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lilerkel Woman Killed, Two Iniurod In Auto Accidents
MRS. E. H. HARRIS 
IN FATAL MISHAP 
NEM' YEAR’S DAY

Wife of M d\ve>t Superintendent 
Lives Only f'ew Hours After 
Accident on Bankhead MiK'h* 
way; Burial This Aftern<M»n.

The tragrhr U»ath of Mrs. E. II. Har-1 
Tit, 46, ■wiff of E. 11. Harris, super- | 
intendent of the Midwest Exploration 1 
Co., an«l living on the Midwe.<t lease ; 
rear McrVel, eaused universal sor- ; 
row throughout this community and 
many other sections of West Texa.s, 
where she was .so well known and uni- 
\ersally popular.

Mrs. Harris received fatal injuries 
when her tar was wreckt*d on the 
Bankhead highway, about two mile.s 
■.vest of Merkel, at about 4;.10 in the j 
aftcrnoiin of Xetv Year’s «lay. She I 
died in the .\lerk<l .-anitarium about 
three hours later, a broken back being 
.-■-signed as the la ’jse of death.

CAL.s e  o r  ArCIDE.VT r .N K N o W N . 
.Since there were n>' eye witnesses 
the •iti'ident, it will probably nev<‘r 

■ te known ju>t h"W it iivourred. Mrs.

To Our
C’orrespondents

We are n<iw at the beginning of 
u now year, and we have plans 
which we hope will inaKe the Mer
kel Mail a better paper than it ha- 
ever been before.

Each of you have' ext ‘ndod won
derful eteoperaiion in the l>a-t, 
and we want to invite and urge that 
you come to see us at our office the 
first time you are in .Merkel. We 
want to tell you aboul our plans for 
the future, so that we can all work 
together for a better Merkel .Mail 
during the year that is just start
ing.

Don’t forget, but call at the 
office at your earliest eonvenienoe.

THE l ‘ l BI.ISllERS

MERKEL INVITED 'FORMER MERKEL 
TO REJOIN WEST CITIZEN DIES IN 

TEX.AS C. OF C. PHOENIX, ARIZ

MRS. WARREN IS 
IMPROVING AFTER 

SERIOUS INJURY
Field Representative ('tinfers J. 

With Ltical ('ili/.ens Regard-! 
inK Memhership Drive ttj Be 
(.'».nduefed at Earlv Date. '

F. Frederickstin 
-After Brief Illness;
Several Days Here in Decem
ber A'isitinK With Relatives.

Spent

I.. B. Campbell of .Abilene, field 
representative of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, was in .Mer
kel Thursday couferring with Presi- 

! dent L. B. .Scott of the Lions club, L.

•Many .Mc-rkel friend.s will regret to 
learn of the death of J. F. Frederick- 
.«on at Phoenix, Arrz., which occurred 
Tucseday of this wee-k after a brief 
illne.ss. Until two years ago Mr.

j R. Thompson and others redative to ■ Frederickson was a resident of Mer

FIVE WELLS DUE 
FOR COMPLETION

West kel, leaving here to make his home at 
Phoenix.

It will be- recalle«! that Mr. Fred
erickson wn.s a visitor to .Merkel a 
short time before Christmas, remain
ing here for several days visiting with | 
relative and greeting old friends. 
He was years old, but seemed to be 

efl'ect an increa-^e. At the ' m the In’st of hc-alth, and enjoyed 
Pre, iilent .'̂ ct tt, h<- will conver- ing with old friends to the ut-

’ the membe-rship drive o f the 
¡Texas Ciiambc>r o f Commerce.

Mer’s >' ha,', for several years main- 
jtain-.d '-■iveral inember.ships in the 
j We.t T( \as Chamber o f Commerce, 
.ind the object of .Mr. CumpbeU’H 
'■¡--it was to lay plans for a continua 
lion of liio-e ulicady members and 
pr̂  'oably 
invitat: . . <

Five wells in Die Noodle-Cre. U- 
Tiner-Bickley chain of oil pools are 
drilling Ulow 2100 feet, all of which 
are about rc'ridy for completion.

It is expeotc-d that the first tveo to
rlarri.H was aione. having .spent the j completed will be the ( osden, Her- 
■iay with Mrs. Hale I.unca.ster, but,lx ‘ «’t I'-nd Weaver No. *5 Biekley. two 
•nd gone to her home to attend t o ; k'‘ ’‘‘ Dons south and one west oi the 

some urgent household duties. She Bickley discovery well. The <•. n 
^.of planned to return to sjH-nd the ; the Snowden-McSweeney No. 4 B -.k- 
right with Mrs. Lancaster, «nd it wui ¡lev, oije l.sution north of the ( « ;; >. 
on the return trip that she rec'eiv ed | '> Biekley.
the injuries which n suited in her Other well.» drilling below 2100 are 
death. Her car. a big Hudson .sedan, |th»* Marland No. .5 Mii'cm: th» I'h'!- 
.va.s Mime distance from the road  ̂lip« -N’ u- -  Pomeroy; the .Marland .V< .

liturn a* a later date, pr.ibahly .Ian-. niost.
■jary 2J. ui s,hich time h*- wilj outline -Vimng the 
th( tie of ■he organisation dur-

' ing the past ’ .. 1 ‘fv e  an ill;'.'ht
into plan; for tn«> ’ e w year.

.'lerkel citizen-; had the opportut 
last month, when the district meet
ing v.-as held here, to observe the iin-

older resident.-, .Mr. 
Fre<lerick :on was especially well 
known ami universally popular. He 
had «-xtensive farming and other in
ten .sts in the Mi*rkel territory and 
al a> a* Trent. AVhile on hi;- la.̂ t visit 
here he recalhsl manv incidents of in-

S u cfu m b s ' w< -k at his El Pa-o
home.

Opening 4' Kotan sehool.s was de- ; 
fei red for on. week on acco'ant of the ■ 
flu epidemic. |

A wild cut oil test four miles west ! 
of .Ans-m, in Jones county is due to j 
start by Alarch 1. '

Sixty-three bales of cotton were 
consumed when fire destroyed the 
Planters Gin at Rotan.

The First National Bank o f San 
Saba and the San Saba National 
Baok were merged Jun. 1.

Waymond Wofford shot and in
stantly killed his mother at .Sherman, 
thinking she was a burglar.

.Mrs. Lena Holland, si.ster of .Attor
ney General Claude Pollard, was 
buried at Carthage Saturday.

Dr. .Scott Hollis, city-county health 
cjfficer, c-'timates that there are -'itM) 
cu'cs of influeniea in .Abilene.

Tonjiue liadly ('ul, Ke<|uirinf( 
Twelve SI itches. In .Automo
bile Collision Near .Mineral 
NAells; .Mr. Warren Bruksed.

('onsolidation of the Union Bank 
ami Trust -yimpany of ( ’ leburne and;

Mrs. J. T. Warren is in a Minerai 
Wells ho.;pital suffering from paiiv 
ful injuries i-ustained in an automobile 
accident neat; Mineral Wells last Sat
urday while s^e and her husband were 
on their way to Plano for a visit with 
their daughtm-, .Mrs. Henry C. Cpi*, 
who lives nesf th  ̂ place. Mr. War 
ren, who wasl'driving, suffered a deep 
<'Ut on the li;), bruised chest and legs.

TO.V f̂E BADL\ CUT.
The in'ist tiiiinful inj i*y suffered by 

•Mrs. Warrerlwas to her tongue. Col- 
ir-ion with ilie other car forced her 
head ugain^l the windshield of her 
own lar wiwi -iich force a.s to imbed 
her teeth i | the tongue to such ai 
extent, as th rc-quire twelve stttehe- 

¡after b«'ing removed to the hospital.

the Cleburne 
fe«-ted.

State Hank ha.- bc-en ef- j .She aGo 
the throii 
and deep

>11 gia;Freddie .Spillers, Ifi-year-ohl Caddo | 
youth, wH.- Killed when the car in 

w;. riding overturned nearwhich he 
his home.

Raleigh White DragiMi, l.">, was kill 
; I by a -ompanion near Marfa when

^  til row n 
.Tlh suchagain-it tk« .vimishie’.d 

vii.lence IT- to render her uncon.-^cious 
for some time after the accident.

The scene o f the collision wa- on a 
bridge consitlerably narrower than the

mir.taken for a deer by a hunting | main highway. A big Lincoln car.

* r.en pa;--ing motorists rendered aid, 
giving ;very -vidence of having 
luintd over tni a- more time-̂ .
♦ '■;. of the cK:' w:i. eompU-lely demol 
oh; ,i.

la  th» h< ■ pt'.al 
partly : i;.-- ;-'Ur 
time of having lost > ontrol of the car, |

i- i

f> 'fason.
The Robert.s Oil corporation b.. 

The nnnoum-ed their intention to build a 
central pumping plant in the mn!.;': 
o< ihe Grayson fn'ld to tak. care 

M l'. Harris was all *-he company's |irodiietion in i 
■'1 talked at one vicinity.

A number of new lo»atiot.> ‘•.v.*
OK . ■>iv- i; ■ red a. to who it b .n  made in the dif-'en-rt ' ..re

■Aa; that hit her. The men who first .ard there are unconfirmed rep<'r ' 
rtndered aid and brought .Mrs. Hur- activity planned south of the r.. ’ 
rig to the hospital here were all fn jm jin  the vicinity of Blair.
Brock, D. M. M-st, E. T. Holman,]  ̂ "
Homer ? oinehu-i and R. Kenin. is iC ili ’ l y  L )00 A U t O S

rrtoRT to ..«CATE HUSBANP. j
News of the accident spread rap-j 

idly and friem.s resorted to every j 
moans p< r-.ible to locate .Mr. Harris ‘
who ■was thought to have been at Big 1 I- H. Thompson, who has been •■•■!- 
Spring, but left there a day earlier looting Lax.-s for the county ta.x . ,,1- 
than he had intemied He was located lector, reivirts that marly six hun- 
at his home >n the .Mid-West lea.se dred automobiles have been register-

p >itaiie«- .)f the work whi»h the West terest during his long residence in thi.s 
T« xas Ciiai.ibi r of Commerce is d o - , '»vtion, a- well as the hard.ships he 

.‘supfsirt of the organization i. •■ncoiinter<‘d in getting a start, e.-pec- 
; ttirv.igh memhi-r'-hips in the v;iri«u.s ¡ally while employed as a bjcomotive 
t--\vn- anil citizen,-; c'>tn|M)sing the engineer and before he hranchtd out
W. • T.xa.- dmtriet. >.ntoth. farming business. ! .-..mpanion. ¡with whicn the Warren car collided.

At th. annual meeting of the itnff, , A teleg; am to one of hm sons here i Sweet-j attempted t.. pass two other cai- in
.-.ater cityeommission purcha.«ed ’JilO ' frout, evidently not seeing the ap- 

i acres o f laml near the city to be u». d ! preaching W arn n car coining rrom 
a:- an airpei .. the opjii.-ite .lirection. Unable to

-A m aro bandit at Hou.-̂ ton iiot a I bass the other two car--, the <ln\er 
watchman of the liaylor Oi! company > with such fe ce

ash andi^l'«t ■ "hirle»l ’r.is car aensis ’.be

’,1 a' .-<tami..iil oii Nv.»  ̂eui '- «li.y, corv< "c= il th- 
ii: t f! a i.t wa made that the an- would be at 

invention of the We-t T< ■ .i; 
rho.niber of <\.mmi-i e w .iilu be held 
e* El I’a-̂ o .May i.i, 14 .ind Ul. Among 
til- oteitainilient feal'ire- the il<-le-

' if.l! W II • , . ' ll . *
F.. ' ('a ilry division mam uver- .mil 
- .’ in ’c s sfare -Die b igge-t trs op 

|m'v«-ni- in year . with dislingui.'h- 
. ■ “my men fron, a’ : over th 

I >n at'i I ;anc»-.
• --------------------------o -  —

information that burial 
I’boenix. probably Fri- ; 

'.i.. . n li tion 'o  i;; \. ' Î-, who
. '  with him at I'hrsni . Mr Freii-

ick -in 1» rvived by four <»ns and ' 
thr i'-iught«-;-■■, .1 follow-; I*. L. 
V « ’ ( ' M. rV »• El IV: .■>: M. r  , 
Gunada; W. S.. l*h.K-nix; .M'--. E. .A. i 
flick . M-ikel; M--. E. !.. Hamilton.'

a;ol then f d wit;; Ç-IOn in 
.'■siKi in eht,- 2.-.

Fat .Newman, bu g a Texa-i league
:■ -I'lill p ii..,-r, lias h -cn . ig iud  t<
<. rve U» coach and sj-imt f;>r the San

Registered at Merkel: 
Number Pay Ta\e.<

some time after his wife had .sue- 
cumbetl to her injuries, and knowing 
that she was not expecting him and 
was »pending the night with friends.

ed and plates delivered from hi.-̂  o f
fice and numbers paid their county 
and state taxes while he had the r.ills. 

Mr. Thompson will have additional
he was preparing to retire when the , plates Saturday afternoon. If you
news reached hum of his wife’s death.

Mrs. Harris has been a resident of 
this section for about two years, com
ing here with her husband when the 
Midwest first began operations in the 
Noodle Dome field, and her happy dis
position made friends o f  all with 
whom she came in contact. The sol-

are asse.-i.sed the cigarette tax of 
S15.0U and will hand your cheek for 
that amount to him sometime Friday, 
he will take it to Abilene and return 
with your receipts Saturday after
noon.

Earl Hughes, county tax collector, 
along with Mr, Thompson, has re

.^ L m  ^ l o a u ,  K i l l u d  
in Plane Accident, 

Known in Meikel

. î.uth (in' , f  ,Iif. : . : L. B Fri. ■
worbl Okbihoma fity , u::d Mrs. E. H. K.-ib r ^

I’h.» nix. .Mr.. G. W. Bn.wn and Mrs. t-Antonio Bears.
|J. (irer nfield « f  M fikd nr.* gn-;-.!-) J. V. Bu.-h has been appointed 
daughters. H 'watil .-ounty agricultural ag.-nt.

He recently o<-cupied the .--anu' position 
in .Martin county.

.'-am .N; >an, oil operat»ir of Midland, 
who wa- kille.1 when hi.s plane f.dl nt 
Colorado thin wee-k, wa.s w.-ll known 
in .Merkel, and had many friends here.

HASKELL COUNTY 
! WELL STRIKES PA Y '

Haskell, Texas, Jan. J. F’urther

roatl ju-1 tim.’ to .rt.i-.'e the f-jll 
. Oi ^Va^r; n car^ The Chry-.-

li ■ hy Mr. Wart’en N-**’ i . iiad-»,
ly wr«ektil. , J ^

INJPRlts not SERlOfS.
Reports frill J Mrs. M’arren Th 

day were to the effect that sh* 
doing a.s well h.« could be ex 
and whib her injuries are ver

an<l is said to have drilled the first 
well in th»* Blair rommunity, on the 
Jack Lattinier place, last summer. 
He nad been flying his own plane 
some time.

ful, they are not ex|>ect»d to
fhas. .S. Futman, Clyde jeweler, ' \|r. and Mrs. Boo

.ed suddenly at the home of a physi Mineral Wells if
iup, w hi*re h. had gone a-few  min- learning of the uccldeT 
es bet iie f»ir tn I'.tment. ing home Sunday. Mondaj
F.. L. Niontgom. ry, railroad brake-¡.Mrs. Kirby Be«kett, the  ̂

evidence that an oil P»hiI is due to b»': niai: 'if Big Sp^'ing, lost a hand at 'danghter of Mr.'*. Warren, sj
time with her. It is exp*Mr. .¡loan siK-nt tonsitlerahle time hire ,|(.velo|>ed in Southeast»;rn Haskell Abilciie when he U-ll from a box car

at

icitous inquiries as to her condition j eeived many compliments from tax 
following the accident attested to the ; payers in this community for making 
universal esteem and love that was 
hers from the people of this communi
ty*

r t 'N E t A I .  SESVICEB TODAY.
Funeral services will be held at the 

Baptist church Friday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, with Rev. Ira L. Parrack 
officiating, and interment will be in 
the loeal cemetery’. Pallbearers will 
ba Frank McFarland, Wm. Sheppard,
Harry Cookston, Dee Grimes, Harry 
Barnett and R. 0. Anderson.

Survivors are her husband, E. H.
Harris, and one daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Schiller of Beuna Park, Calif.; her 
nether, Mrs. Elizabeth Hofner of 
Toledo. Ohio. Mrs. Schiller and her 
two children are en route from their 
California home, due to arrive in Mer
kel early this morning, but the aged 
mather will be unable to be pri'sent 
at the funeral.

—— ------- o-----------------

COTTON TO DATE 
IS 8,104 BALES

A tiilal '■ S.104 bales of cotton 
had !><>■" ceivtd in Merkel up to 
Thursday. J. C. Childress, railroad 
agent, h.-. hi ped 6.02k Ifale«, and

it possible for them to pay taxes 
home.

-----------------------------------
Mack Fowler Home

Destroyed By Fire
The home of Mack Fowler, located 

in Southwest Merkel, was practically 
destroyed by fire Monday night, to
gether with its contents. The house 
was badly damaged, as was most of 
the furniture. According to Fire 
Chief Dowell, it is believed the fire 
started in the celing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler were away from home at the 
time. » 4

Both house and furniture were part
ly covered by insurance.

C'harKed With ShootinK Wife.
Port Worth, Jan. 3.— Cliff Stev*-ns 

was held in jail on a charge of mur
der in connection with the fata! .«hoot
ing of his wife Monday aftern»cin. 
The couple had lived together for 
fifteen years until their separation a 
few months ago.

-----------------o----------------
Traina Cranh; None Hurt.

Palestine, Tex., Jan. 3.— A!th''.;gh 
two International-Great Northern 
passenger trains met head-on 'r.ere 
yesterday no one was injured serioos-

Thos. A. public weigher, has [l>. Th* collision occurred on a
M 70 bales ' f  '.he cotton yard.

Eatimatek as to the number of bales 
y«« to be T( etv«d vary from 600 to 
IjOOO.

rtraight stretch of track and the two 
engineera were able to bring the 
trains almost to a stan»lstni before 
they struck each other.

PROSPECTS GOOD 
FOR NEW HOTEL

The hotel committee of the Lions 
Club, of which R. O. Anderson is 
chairman, is marking time awaiting 
the arrival of outside parties who 
have made the proposition to build 
and operate a modern hotel in Mer
kel for a bonus of 112,500.

Ten thousand dollars o f the requir
ed amount has already been pledged, 
and the committee contemplates no 
difficulty in raising the remaining 
$l'.o00. A letter received from the 
hotel builder early in the week stated 
that ho would be in Merkel In a few 
»lay» to further consider the proposi
tion.

The committee believes prospects 
for the new hotel are brighter than 
they have been since the“ movement 
wa  ̂ launches] several months ago.

-----------------o-----------------
Lions to Meet Today

in New Location
The Lions club will meet today at 

noon in the building on Elm street 
next to .McDonald’s barber shop, it 
WS.S announced Thursday by President 
Scott. This will be the first meeting 
of the new year, and attractive pro
gram has been arrange»L

“Flu” Ragingr in Dalian.
Dallas, Jan. 3.— Eleven deaths•

from influenza and pneumonia oc
curred .'n Dallas during the past 24 
hours and from 10 to 15 per cent of 
pupil» in high school and almoat one- 
tkird of thoae in elementary achoola 
ware aosent Wednesday, suppoaedljr 
due to Mckness.

County was give.i early Tuesday ; while doing some .swiu hing. 
morning when Sujierior Oil Com -, McFarlane, Anderson
pany s No. 2 Reynolds j countA' farmer who twice was crowne»!
pu> in sand at l,i42 feet and flowed L.<,tton king of Texas, was found dead
over the rig.

The operation was drille»! through 
eleven feet of oil-bearing sand Tues
day and is now bottomed at 1,753 feet 

• with some shale showing. The No. 2 
Reynolds is estimated to be good for 
125 barrels a day production. It has 
some gas and the crude tests 3C.P 
gravity.

0*----------------
Buffalo Gap School 

Closed Account Flu
The influenza epidemic has result

ed in the closing o f the Buffalo Gap 
school. Officials will meet Monday to 
decide when the school will be reopen
ed, which will depend on the prevalen
ce o f the malady at that time.

The Neill rural sch»x>l closed Wed
nesday out of respect to the memory 
of W. B. Lofland, who died at Abilene 
Wednesday, lie was the father of 
Zeina Lofland, teacher in the Neill 
sch(X>L

■ ' ■ o-----------------
Second Adams Trial 

is Set For March 4

at his home Saturday morning.
The Fort Worth Panthers have sel

ected Mineral Wells as their train
ing camp, preparat»>ry to the coming 
Texas League baseball season.

A. .M. Sams, superintendent of the 
state juvenile training school at Gates- 
ville, drove his car o ff a culvert near 
Gatesville and was instantly killed.

Claude I). Teer, secretary o f the 
state highway commission, has been 
named by Governor Moody a member 
o f the board of control to succeed Dr. 
H. H. Harrington.

Contract for the construction of a 
new Callahan county courthouse at 
Baird has been awarded to Suggs and 
Dunlap of Abilene. It will cost ap
proximately $150,()00

4ill be able t«> r»;turn to h 
here early next week.

Th< »miny friends of the 
her«' have been extremely f 
as Pr^the condition of Mrs. 
since learning oi the acciden 
fact that she was not serMu 
jured, and that she is improwi 
idly, will be gratifying nW 
friends throughout West Texav.

Altx)n Davi? 
in Auto 

ReportJ
Alton Dav' 

who was se 
mobile T 
ago, ’ 
tariu 
doini 
was 
ture

Dallas, Jan. 3.— V. Ray Adams 
accused slayer of Orville L. Mathews, 
senatorial election bet stakeholder 
may be tried here a second time be
ginning March 4.

Judge Pippen ttnlay set that date 
for Adams’ second trial. In his first 
trial a jury was unable to agree as 
to the guilt of the Bartlett farmer.

In announcing the date. Judge 
Pippen said: “ I may not trv it; it 
may be sent out o f the county.”

Birl Kins Self.
Houston, Jan. 3.— Suddenly rush

ing into another room after she had 
been reprimanded, Florence Thurow, 
14. anatched a pistol and fired into 
her heart. Her clothing waa ignited.

Second indictments charging for-jbruif 
gery have been returned by a Dallas will 
county grand jury against Ben C. or 1, 
Richards, former Ku KIux Klan lead- M 
er, and A. A. Crabb, a blacksmith, lac* 
growing out of an election bet over is a 
which Orville L. Matthews was killed trea 
by V. Roy Adaaw, Bartlett farmer.

«-----------  Pi
Pioneer Resident

Taylor County Dead
T. D. Cranfill, Sr., 6t», resident of 

¡Taylor county for 48 years, died at 
Abilene Wednesday night at 10:1U 
o’clock, after an illness o f several 
months.

A native of Arkansas, Mr. Cran- 
fill came to Taylor county 48 years 
ago and settled first at Buffalo Gap. 
Shortly after the establishment of 
Abilene, he moved, there, where he 
had resided since. For several years 
he had made his home with hia son, 

'r .  D. Cranfill, Jr. He was one o f 
the earliest brick layers in that city 
and was a member of the local brick
layers’ union.
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THE HKKKEL MAIL

WORK FIRST, THEN PLAY

I
!  I

«
" \

. 1

The man who is with work content 

And to his task is truly bent 

Is sure in time to more or less 

Be rewarded by success.

But he who spends his time at play. 

Who flivvers about from day to day 

Has little chance of ^retting ahead. 

Leaves no estatje when he is dead. 

The Farmers State Bank advises you

I

First do >X)ur war k whatever you do.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
OFFICERS AN D  DIRECTORS:

J. S. SWANN, President 
R. O. ANDERSON. V. Pres. 
\V. L. DILTZ, Caskief.

Seeking Change in 
Land Sale Methods

Midland, Jan. 3.— Radicnl chanift>s 
in thf niarketinjr of I’ niversity of 
Texas lands with oil possibilities was 
urjted upon the comiiitt I.eüislature, 
the Governor and other public officials 
in resolutions adopted at a meetinjf of 
the i>il and ira.-; bureau of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce heiv 

I Monday. Conduct of sales of small 
j tract,- at rcas<inab1e intervals ami at 
public uuition. instead of in wholesale i 
li'ts h\' sealed bids was ar)re<l. The j 
latter piactice. it was a.sserted. does 
not stini date vomiieiition nor pro. ide 
the reciipt of the best priee.s for the 
satne.

It wa.-- als,i urped that the univer
sity be empowered to make a Keolojr- 
ical survey of its lands U> determine i 
their oil iKissibilities. Determination I 
of the lands to be sold and the time * 
of sale should b<- deposited in the 
hands of the rejfents of the university, 
the residutions declared. At present 
it is in the hands of the commissioner 
of the general land office. The com
missioner, the Governor and the re
gents were urged to prevent the sale 
of any of these lands before the Legis
lature has had an opportunity to re
vise present laws, and the regents 
commended for their efforts already 
made in this direction. The need of 
a more comprehensive and enforceable 
conservation law to back the rajJLT94F|. 
ronumasion in ila conaervation actlv. 
ities was also urged. Chairman Ham
ilton indicated that such a law was 
now being studied, but did not indi
cate at this time the nature of pro
posed changes.

In addition to the university land 
and conservation features the resolu
tions dealt with proposed corrective 
measures designed against “ land-grab
bing. "The resolutions were drawn 

nd presented by a committee which 
was composed of Hamilton, W. F. j 
Scarborough, Leon Goodman, Roy 
Parks and Elliot Cowden of Midland, 
Lee Bivins Will O’ Brien, Will Her
ring and ,1. T. Sneed Jr. of .Amarillo, 
Lou Shields of Coleman, Tom Bryant 
of Cross Plains, Sam Arnett of Lub
bock, James William.son and H. E. 
Saunders of Pampa.

■llim iffilW M ililllillllM

Slatemtnt iif idition

C lose o '̂ B usiness Dee. 31st 1H2S.

THE OLD R ELIAB LE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
.MKRKEL. TEXAS

»C

S i'
' i

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Dem and___________$232,046.75
Overdrafts _______________    1,486.45
Furniture and Fixtures____I _______  6,750.00
5'c Redemption F und_______________  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve B ank__________________ 2j250.(*0
Bankers .Acceptances ___ $ 64,127.1V
Commercial Paper ______  77,500.00
Bills of Exchange (cotton) 30,923.32
y . .Si (o w n e d )------- l))i3Q0i0fB
Cash & Sight Exchange 160,451.58

CASH AVAILABLE ........  $45.3,302.09

$696.147.79

LIABILITIES
A

Capital S*ock________________________ $50,000.00

Surplus - ........., ------------------------- --------- 25,000.00

Undivided Profits_____ ,______________  14,344.10

Circulation ______________ i ___________  6,050.00
«

Borrowed Money____________________  NONE

..................... ...............-—  n o n e

Rediscounts __________________________  NONE

DEPOSITS ___   $600^75.1.69

$696,147.79

Dora Doings patients, 
in cacti family

d airain Mone 
r hoh.lays,
:i a large p* 

ible ti atte mi 
•' Chnstma- t 

le, but sine«

ter

The
'hen

have l>*n*n nur-iing flu 
Hum et.c to 
d' -.CM.

F-igar Fbott and Mr. F«'rd have 
■iti ill.

•M D. H l a-s and fumily -f Man
ia.. ; :i  ̂ nristnias here vL.uiig rel-

» W

Never Having Tried 
To Steal A Car

HERBERT PATTERSON,
Assistant Ca.shier

D \3 ID HENDRICKS ■ I'*'*“' tennants and some farm-
' er« moving in.

Cupid shot one arrow this way. 
Frank Bi.)Xou; cami out from Mr.y- 
town and married .'liss .Maggie Mallon 
and carried her home with Kim. Thi> 
community wishes them a long happy 
and pro.^perolls life.

I Ford Philips ar.U wife an* moving 
j ip near Littlefield this w«*ek.
, We are .»«>rry •.'» lepurt Fine: ; En- 
j : i.iingor and all  ̂ ck at the home of 
I her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Kliott. in 
j Merkel.
I .Jimmie Bratcher and wife of .Abi- 

^ear and several changi-.s be-i tp̂ .n. «p,.nt Xma- drv hire with hi.«
mother, -Mrs. 1!. C Oliver.

$

Miss Lola Bri”ikl"y and nephew, 
Barney Duncan, nave refjfned nonie 
after the h(>iidays spent at Waco.

Jim York of Del Kio siamt Christ
mas here with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Brown.

Colton picking and ginning season 
is fast i-omirg to a clase in this com-

We solicit YOUR business in 1029 upon the STRENGTH and LIQUIDITY of the above 
.statement and upon our ABILITY to meet your requirements.

J. T. Warren

G. F. West

Booth Warren

Sam Butman Sr.

Geo. L. Paxton

F. Y. Gaither 

Owen Ellis

CA.NY0N NEWS

you probably do 
ir.ed either, b' 
car records tbar 

it.

t Know how«i!«y it is. We never
- kr.ow fra- . .txikirg at the -to'.en

•ts /  do Irv ard get :.way0 ' *

r)w how to protect you. Our policies cover 
lion, public liability and all the misfor- 

he automobile owner is heir to.

omj any widely 
Oil service.

known for prompt

B O N E Y
FARM LOANS 

SURANCE
L, TEXAS

tt Aa You Would Your Lawyer

munity.

NOTICE— If you «ufier with t 
Rapture ask to see our Trusses. 
Hamm Drug Company.

be«-n

TwurnrEAX
— L O I T G E J i  

GOODS, Merkel, Texas

A U T O
R E P A I R S

It i.è a saving of money 
and possible loss of life 
to .see that your car is in 
tip-top shape.

We specialize on repair 
work—all makes of cars. 
The price is as low as is 
consistent with good 
workman.ship. ^

C. S. HIGGINS 
GARAGE

Back of Postoffice

O R H E U U ^

JEWELER 
At Hmmm Dru§ C*. 
MERKEL. TEXAS

HIGH GRADE WATCH AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING 

GUARANTEED.

.Mrs. M. 1’ . (Jack) Latimer ha. 
on the sick liet the past weel:.

Miss Ruth J< nes wn.s h<istess at n 
lively play party h'riday night. ,A 
large crowd wa.s pres*-nt and every 
one reported a very nice time.

■A number o f young people met at 
,Mr.s. Will Butman's for a surprise 
party Satuniay night. Everyone had 
a most enjoyable time.

There are .several cases of the “ flu" 
in the community, John Henry, Ray
mond and f)pal Rustoni are .«ick wuh 
the “ flu’’ , however, neither one has a 
very seriou.® attack. Will and Ben i 
Butman are also on the sick list thie, Iw«>ek.

John and Gradie Meek.s, from the 
plains country, spent the week-end ! 
with ridativcs and friend« of adjoin- ¡ 

I ing communites.
■Misses Elna Hale and Novis White' 

j aker returned from • pending Xmas 
¡holidays at home, to resume their; 
j work at :«c-hi)ol. Miss Novi.s was sick! 
with the “ flu” dvring the holidays, j 

I Ja.'-iK-r McCoy purcha.sed of Pei- ‘ 
Butman a three '-er.- old ste*.r, for ' 
the sum of $140.00. The steer was o f ; 
the wh.te-faced stock, but had been! 
under lare and feed for about threej 
months, and we.ghcd 120(t pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1>. Jones, Virgil. 
Jackie, and .Mr. anti Mrs. Myron 
Spears called on .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Butman Sr. and family Monday night.

' o-----------------
METHODIST CHURCH

The Methodist church and its pas
tor wishes every one of you a happy 
and prosperou.s New Year. We wish 
for you a happy and glowing Christ
ian experience every day of the New 
Year. We desire above everything 
else to be a help to you in your Christ
ian life and sincerely hope that you 
have resolved to attend more regular
ly upon the services of the church and 
to take advantage o f every means of 
grace. If you haven’t made that res
olution make it and start right by 
coming to chureh and Sunday school 
next Sunday morning.

We will have communion next Sun
day morning. Don’t miss this sweet, 
solemn service, the most spiritual and 
helpful service of the church. We 
try to make the evening services in
teresting and helpful. It laaU only 
one hoar and will be well worth your 
time. May the first Sunday of the 
new year find the church houees of 
this town filled with worshipers. If 
yo« do not worship elsewhere or

you are a stranger in town we would 
be glad to have you to worship with 
us and a-sure you of a warm welcome 
and a helpful .«ervice.

T. C. Willett, pastor. 
-----------------o-----------------

\ .  & .M. Hotnni.<<t Dead
(’ ollege Station, Texa.s, Jan. 3.—  

H. Ness, 68, botanist at .Agricultural 
& -Mechanical College of Texa.s, .«aid

to have b«‘en the first student to work 
his way through the* college and a les- 
id'*nt of the campus for forty-three 
years, die«! at his home here early 
Sunday morning.

Just received a nice a.«sortment of 
pipes o f all kind— Hamm Drug Co.

----------- - ^ -----------------
Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 

effice.

FRIDAY

FKED HU.MES in

“ The
Fearless Rider”

An adventure feature that peps 
you up. .Also the sixth chapter 
o f “ THE SCARLET ARROW” 
and two reel comedy.

S A T U R D A Y

TIM McCOY in
— t n —

“ Beyond the 
Sierras”

He rides like a demon, fights 
like one inspired in a picture 
of the days when California 
was young— a real romance of 
the old west.

Also ‘’THE SCARLET AR
ROW” and comedy “No Sale.”

Monday &  Tuesday

LON CH ANEY in

“While the City 
Sleeps”

Chaney’s finest rharaeteeizution 
Detectiv«?«, underworld, and 

great romance, packed with 
thrills. This picture will sweep 
you along at a teriffic pace of 
excitement and entertainment. 
It packs the power and punch 
of a machine gun! Alsu comedy 
“ GROWING PAIN S" and In
ternational News.
10 CENTS 30 CENTS

Wednesday &  Thurs

Vilma Banky and 
Ronald Coleman in

“Two Lovers”
The
You

finest romance ever told, 
will dream, love, and cry 

with them— mystery thrills, and 
adventure you have never 
thought of seeing. Alao GLOR
IOUS ADVENTURES and Kln- 
ogram News and

C H I*N A N I G H T
Be sure and get complete set 
of this beantifol China.

NOTE: If yom arc moi Mctef o«r Moaffaijr u«I TamJayjpte«
tor« ymi am  m ímUik th« fünat mi4 bwi At Üm ymr. i

i
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Cameron Pastor 
is Planning Defense 

On Heresy Charges

• *

/
i

Cameron, Jan. 3—The Rev. H. (î. 
Kenney, “ Modernist” pastor o f the 
Firat Presbyterian church here, has 
laid plans for a finish fÎK^t if 
necessary, to retain his place in the 
ministry, attained throutrh 14 years 
o f service.

In the face of his summons yester
day to ap|>ear before the Central 
Texas Presbytery in Temple January’ 
8 to answer alleKations on which her
esy charités probably will be predicat
ed, the Rev. Kenney said he did not in
tend to take his opinions from any 
man or body of men.

The Rev. Kenney, pa.stor here for the 
past three years, picked up the Kaunt- 
let thrown down by what he termed a 
“ little clique”  of his conifrejration with 
a statement that “ those who have 
made the charges will be called on to 
appear at the trial, which I have no 
doubt will take place, and there I in
tend to challenjn* their competency on 
both moral and intellectual grounds.”

While the nature of the charges 
was not discloseil, the minister ex
pressed his admiration for Ur. Har
ry Emerson Fosdick, noted .Modern
ist, and said that while he was not 
in complete accord with Dr. Fos- 
dick's views, he probably would go 
a “ great deal further in somethings.”

Baptist Workers’
Council to Meet

The W’ orkers’ Council of Sweetwat
er Baptist association will convene 
with the Elmdale Baptist church Jan
uary 7, with the following program:

10:00 A. M.— Devotional, A. C. Tur- 
* 'her.

10:30 A. M.—The Unified Budget 
(fifteen minute speeches): (a) W’ hy
The Unified Budget? Henry Little
ton; (b) How to Put on The Unified 
Budget in a Church— W'alter Jackson; 
(c )  My Experience With the Unified 
Budget- Ira Parrack.

11:JS A. M.—The Lordship of 
Christ— C. A. Powell.

Lunch
1:00 P. M.— Meetings of Executive 

and W. M. S.. Chas T. Whaley Chair
man.

2:00 P, M.— Devotional, Lawrence 
FiUgerald.

2:lfi P. M.— How to Reach Every 
Church in the Association for the 
Unified Budget, Burt Low.

2:30 P. yf.—Our Relation and Duty 
, i|^T ow «rd  ¿metis University, Sam 

Morris.
2:46 P. M.—Our Relation and Duty 

Toward West Texas Baptist Sanitar
ium, C. M. Caldwell.

3:00 r  M.— Inspirational Address, 
Charlie Bryant.

Girl Sleep Talker
.tìl*ned to Del Rio

Texas, Jun. 3.— A 16- 
M’hi> mumbled words in 

her sleAi.'-'lcading officers to believe 
she knew something about the slaying 
of an unidentified age<l woman near 
Com.stock last Fi+irunry, has been re
turned to Del Rio.

The girl and a male companion were 
in the custo<ly of Sheriff Bud Whisler 
of Del Rio, who expressed the belief 
that the girl might be able to give in
formation which would lead to solu
tion of the mystery.

Officers say the girl has denied any 
knowledge of the slaying, but has ad
mitted a woman she had been accom
panying disapiieared with the girl’s 
cousin.

Three Merkel Men
on Grand Jury List

fh e  grand jury panel for the Jan
uary term o f 42nd district court, 
scheduled to open next .Monday, con
tains the names of three Merkel men. 
The complete panel follows:

W. C. Neill, Fred A. Baker, J. D. 
Dickerson, Tuscola; E. W. Whittle. 
Porter, .Merkel; H. P. Cha.nbless, 
Trent; L. H.. Tucker, Ovalo; I). D. 
Lawn; Ocie Hunt, Bradshaw; W. S. 
Daniel, W. J. Voung, S. Ross Jen
nings, O. S. Burkett, D. D. Parramore, 
Fleming James, P. A. Tower, .\bilene; 
Lloyd Bynum, route 2, .Abilene.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them that*may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offers.

Former Trent Man 
in New York Wants 

to See Texas People
New York, N. Y., Dec. 30 

Editor Merkel Mail:
Just a few lines from “ little old 

New York”  to thank you for the papi*r 
which I receive every week; just 
couldn’t be without it. Trent, how
ever, is my old home town; have a 
father and two brothers living there. 
No doubt there are quite a few sub
scribers to your paper in the Trent 
territory.

I read about the pro|M,,.< d new hotel 
for Merkel and I ho|>e it will be built.

If any of the folks down there are 
planning to visit the big city I would 
be glad if they would write me. I 
would only be glad see some Texa.s 
people, and I know New York City 
and could show them around. I am 
employed ns a barber in the Carey 
sutMir service barber shop, located in 
the Grand Central terminal. My 
home address is 230 East Thirty-third 
New York City.

Wishing the Merkel Mail and read
ers a pros[ierous New Year. I remain 

Yours truly,
J. D. Boyd.

o-----------------
Bargains: We have connections

with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
yoii to list your holdings with us.

Thompson and Boswell

Family Reunion in
S. G. Russell Home

A holiday family reunion in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell, 
attended by the children and other 
relatives, was one of the many pleas
ant events o f the hulioay season in 
M erkel. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Nunnally, Abilene; 
Misses Doris and Christine Russell, 
Abilene, and their friend. Miss Ruby 
Stokes, also o f Abilene; [>elma and 
Robert Compton, brother and nep
hew of Mrs. Russell respectively.

HLACKSMITH WORK.
I have bought the Polly Blacksmith 

Shop and am prepared to do all kinds 
of Blacksinithing, Horseshoeing, Wood 
work and Acetelyne Welding, with 
complete <H|uipment. I am now instal
ling a disc roller. I am propared 
to give the very best of service and 
guarantee my work. I re^pectfully 
solicit the patronage of those in ni‘ed 
of anything in my line.

J. H. MENGES & CO.

A Correction.
Mrs. E. E. Patterson, living south

west of Blair, who received a cut over
the eye Christma.- eve when the auto. •
mobile driven by her husband, skidded 
into a ditch, was nut badly hurt. A 
physician was summoned from Merkel 
and dressed the wound.

The Mail was in error in stating 
last week that the automobile turned 
over and that Mrs. Patterson was 
treated at the sanitarium, here. The 
many friends o f the family will be 
glad to learn that her injury was 
slight.

Itoli W'orm Conference.
{.anit-T̂ a, Jan. .V meeting 

been called at Midland of all ’ 
chamber o f commerce secretane» in 
the so-called pink bell infeste«! ar«n 
for January 17. The purpus« of tlM 

I meeting is to lay plans for exten- 
jsion advertising and publicity to show 
i that the pink bollworm cannot dn 
I material damage and cannot surviv*
I the cold winters and climate here.

■1. a

Adding Machine paper— Typewrit
er paper and ribbons— Loose leaf 
ledgers and all kind of office sapplina 
— Hamm Drug Co.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office. | Try a Claasifiod Ad for Reasüts

THE FUTURE LOOKS ROSY 
GO THE WATKINS WAY

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of
fice.

Try a Ckaaified Ad in The Mail.

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sicken

ing, Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use o f Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cases. If 
you will get a bottle and use as dir
ected druggists will return money if 
it fails. Hamm Drug Co. adv.

•.uSS,

l/

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann
„ ------------ o-----------------

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

/r . ' »» I '-> ;|

A S  f a t N r i L -  
A S  A

Rare Understanding

“ Some fragile frocks won’t .^tard 
the shocks

“ Of boiling suds." says Dun; 
“ The care with which I handle 

such
“ Is aomething rare in man!”

•  *  •

One of the si>ecial and part
icular features of Dapper 
Dan cleaning service is the 
gentle care with which deli
cate, ttnwashable fabrics 
are handled. We CLEAN 
’em thn-oly, but we don t 
WRECK ’em or DISCOLOR 
’em.

MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COl'RSE

Phone 3
Across from Postoffice

Yoa’II like the plan of I>ap-, 
per Dan, The clever Clean-1 
ing'Dyeing man! J

= Q a f t o n  =
TRENT, TEXAS

Where Everybody Goes— Aiwa}*» a Good Show— Fine Music!

TODAY, FRIDAY, JAN. 4
Warner Bros. Presents Rin-Tin-Tin 

King of All Dog Stars <n

“ A Dog o f the Regiment”
Also chapter 6, “ Eagle o f the Night”  and News

SATU RD AY
Here Comes the One for Everybody

Hoot Gibson in “ King o f the Rodeo”
The biggest Western ever filmed. .Made at the International Rodeo 
meet recently at Chicago. .Also Comed.v and News.

- .MONDAY— T l'E SD A Y
-\ Paramount Special— Eric Von Stroheim’s

“The Wedding March”
A Big Show— .Also Comed.v

WEDNESD.VY— THURSDAY
Hebe Daniels with Neil Hamilton in

“Take Me Home”
Fa.̂ t moving comed.v drama. .Si-e it. Also Cbnuxi.v and .Vew.̂

COMING SOON
AL .TOLSON in "THE .lAZZ SINGER.”  the picture that 
revolutionized the .Motion Picture Industry.

THt: SE W  YEAR

.Another year is upon us—a time 
when all of us are thinking about new 
resolutions that will improve our con
dition generally. In this connection, 
let us suggest getting acquainted with 
our expert garage and filling station 
service. If you would have an even 
temper all the .vear, we recommend 
Brunswick Tires. Now is the time to 
start right, and we invite you to give 
UK a trial.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING. ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

Here’s a once-in-a-life-time oppor
tunity for you. Own a big, thriving, 
profitable business of your own a.» 
District Dealer. Supply our nation
ally known household and veterinary 
products. Millions of America’s farm 
homes for sixt.v years have demand- 
e«l the J. R. Watkins food products, 
toilet articles, health and veterinary 
preparations, bei'ause the name back 
of each article has stood unalterably 
for highest quality and lowest prices.

I
This demand has built up a $10,- 

000,000 organiration with twelve 
great branches and factories strate
gically located in the United States 
and Canada and an army of 7.000 dis-

tributurs supplying the.se products to 
nearly every farm and home.

We have helped these Dealers build 
big businesses, earn good livings and 
put away substantial savings each 
year. The Watkins Opportunity ia 
open to you, too— it means the good 
things of life for you big earning», 
and all that go with them— savings, 
independence, a home, a car, edyaa-' 
tional advantages for children, pre
vision for comfortable old age—all ol  
these are yours as a Watkins Dealer.

You have heard of men who seek 
opportunity. Now opportunity seeks 
the man. Are you che Man?

SEE

W. A. WHITELEY
For Vacant Localities

MAKE HER H A P P Y -
Build Her a Home First.
For the Best MateriaL See

CLAY LUMBER COMPANY

Y o u ’ l l  E n j c  j  _  c  c r o n s ;
cn the New  Hotpoini Ra.ige

Aririouiicing' =■
We have started the L929 hatchery season 

j don’t phone, but bring your eggs.
j We now have Tb.OCK) capacity.

We are the largest and best equipped 
hatchery in West Texas with 6 years'exper- 
ience.

For big husky vigorous chicks, for large 
hatches and free from incubator worries, 
hatch with us.

Abilene Halcher/ & Seed Store
Frank W . L’vine, Prop.

318 Mesquite St. Phone 7492

fti<

f  ̂ ^  '  * 1

Yy  1I N

i.T  IS so easy to prepare 
your daily meals on the 
N ew  Hotpoint  Electric  
Range. Everything: is con
veniently arranged to save 
tim e, labor and extr.a 
steps. \
The automatic teiu^:...a- 
ture control and the auto
matic electric timer really 
take the place of a cook. 
A ll you do is put your  
food on the stove— H o t -  
point does the rest auto- 
'matically.

J

Î ' ’ Ö8

J
Convenient Tcr-n\

\

: ;

I

:ve$tigate this w on d erfu l n ew  wedy o f*  
cooking, Yoi4 are sure to appreciate  

the m a n y advantages o f  the n ew  
H o t point E lectric R ange

\WstTexî  Utili
Oomptm '

\ /
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TH E MERKEL MAIL
PubliahiM Every Friday Morning 

J.J.HUTCHISON. Editor

i'-

SVBSCRIPTIOX KATES  
Taylor and Jones countii- $1.50 
Ai ywhere else $200

(In Advance)
TELEPHONE No. f.l ~

TEXAS SENATORS 
IX r .  S. CONGRESS

(Copyright, by Alvu O. Hearne)

and

Ecitered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

There is every induaiion of increas
ed operation.« in the Mirkel >il field 
during the next few week..-.

The new hotel ftir Merkel is on the
' i ' wav. Tvn th«'Usnn«l dolla Is b«>nu.s

m«in«*y alr^ady pledg« <1 ami only $2,-
500 m«>rt- to go.

Fvuk-ntly Uiuk- Sam h.H- no com-
plaint .1.-« to Ghn-tma.« bu-sin»“««.
M'-ro than 2,0(K).tMU) .tamps w«'re solil

'A •t th«- Houston fKiKtofi'u-«'s aIon«' dur-
in^ tho holiday soa.son.

THO.MAS J HI .-K
( I'H-lll-l so«"')

I'hoiims J. Uu'k WH - b u-n of John 
I’ d .\i:.ry Ktisk, Camdeii. South 

I CittolinH. on .XugU't n, IsO'J. Hi.- 
faiher. an iminiyran'. from Ireland, 

j was an honest and ituiustriou:. stone- 
I ma-un. hut wa- p-.N>r and unable to 
lgi%-- him the ailvantagi - o f a ■•ollege j 
|e«lucalion. I
' .At an t a lly  age .Mr. Kusk develtip-j 
ed a love for books whu h was greatly ' 
increu.-eti under thi influence and en- j 
. .'Ui Hgt mer.t of his mother, a pious

haPuually read, especiallx from the 
H'>I> Hihle. .Ml. Calhoun, himself in 
the comnimencement ' f a great career,

I

Roger Babson. famous bu-iness ex- 
p*-rt and .statistician, r* t-.mmends 
hard work and close attention to bus- 
infs.« as the sure way to make lirjf* 
a successful year. He warn.- the small 
business man to avoid .-jKX'ulation and 
to rive all his time and best thought 
til his own business.

ed him with advitc and a-sisted him 
w ith the It.an of btiok-.

.\t a suitable age ' ! i .  Rusk com
menced leading law under tVm. Bri.s- 
ham. for many years clerk of the 
Pendleton district court, earning his 
livelihiHxl at the same time as clerk 
in a merchant’s store. In 1H2.5 or 
ls2»> he nioveil to Habersham county, 
(ieorgia. In 1827, he married Mary 
K.. the daughter of Colonel Cleveland, 
a leading citizen of that section. He 
was admitted to the practice of law, 
but engage«! in merchandising until 
18.T1. when he entered the active law- 
practice and soon acquired a high 
landing among eminent members of

We cannot avoid thinking and talk
ing about the big electric sign that is 
» «  badly needed at the intersection of 
JlerkePs main street with the Bank- 
llead highway. The ehctric illumina- 
ti«»n of many Texas towns during the !
Christmas season only emphasises the .Mr. Rusk be«ame laigely interested 
importance and value of such a sign. | in the 8t«x-k of mining company in the

___________ ¡ “ (iold Ri-gion of Oeorgia,”  the mana-
-W arniag: ,^pee«l Imiu r,.5 mile-.” ' afterward absconded to

This «  the road sign that gren-ts m.’ - prop«.rty of the com-
torhsts on the national highway he- 
tween La Junta and Pueblo. Colo. erty ami debt. Pursuing them to T«-x- 

as in the winter of lS.?4-‘f5, he over
took them to find that the pr<>i>erty

It may be an attraction to .some mo- 
tonals, but it should he u warning 
to those who value their own |,ve-!
to stay o ff that highway. When .Mi. Ru.-k went to Texas he

jilid net int»-nd t<i reside th«-ie per-
W ith Lindbergh flying the o ean 

and Commander Byrd in the vir inity 
o f  the .south pole. Tex Ri-kard ‘'•e 
k»st some of the limeiight o v h eb 
he has been accustom«-b 1 h .w- 
ever, is figuring a •“c«’ iu«-baik”  He 
is flirting with T>emp-«-v C-r another 
title bout. J .ck is th. 
ta-ket Kickari; ever b 1

The old year r>. .ii-d, 
i.i-y for the gintler s< ■

.» « . Nexv York colleg 
world record f«»r continuous talking 
by engaging in an unbroken mon-

marently, but saw in that ri-.ng coun
try a fo ld in w hil l, he might repair 
h- fortune-. Tl'c progre.ss
v'lV' wh.c .can iiMii paiion and

o; • ,(.>- was b«*r g c::t« rde«l t.< Tex- 
a- wa alarming -¡.'id oh-.ii u.-ly war 

:li! lie the «-niv renic'*v o-. v. hjcl.
a: St m al th« T -xars < i>uid .-ave th« n ‘ \ . I'rom

: dc; truction. Vi- w ing the • .t-iatiori 
iW if grave con<>‘ -,r. Mr. Ku-k «li-*< r- 
m.ncd to ■•«■rT';..n and offer his ser- 
« ■ « and hi- life to the com'ng si.-ug-

Tru .M evicar .••. thorities. in dis
regard oT the provisions of the consti-

gained in the cause of liht'rty 
• täte sovereignty.

General Rusk had in the meantime 
raised a conqiany at .Nacogdoches 
which he had drilknl into a state of 
great efficiency and. on the first news 
of the attempt at disarming, rushed 
h' - coiniiany to the army in the west, 
then und«-r nmiinand of General 
.Stephen F. -\u-tin. Here, it is .said 
ticr.eral Rusk and General .\ustin 
firs* b«f'*iiie Hc<|uuinted, and General 
Ru-k, ihoiigii u -liang« !', was placed 
uiHin General .Austin’s taff.

('n I>ts-«-mb<‘r 10, 1 . having re- 
turmd to the -«at of (iovernment at 
San Feli|H', (iteieral Ru.sk was appoinl- 
«■d by the Council to printvd East of 
th«- Trinity to pr«H-urc rcinforcciiunts 
ai'.d .supplies to aid in the reduction of 
the city of San Antonio, and, though 
that city surrcnndiTcd on th«- day the 
apiMuntment was made, y«t the men 
and munitions collected were of great 
a-si-tance in futur«- o|H‘rations.

General Rusk, with other.s, was el- 
»x-tis! from Nacogiloche.- as a delegate 
to the convention to a.-senible at AVash- 
ington on the Rrozos river on March 
1, Ik.’it), for the purpo.se of determin
ing whether Texas should «leclare her 
entire national independence or ad
here to the republican principals of 
the constitution of 1821. The Con
stitution had bevn abolished. The war 
on the part of Mexico was not for or 
against any particuar form of govern
ment, but was national—to chastise 
or exterminate the Texans, who had 
been denounced as ‘ ’ foreign robbers.” 
The war on the part of Texas was no 
longer to sustain a party or form of 
Mexican government, but for self- 
preservation— for independence. Ac
cordingly, on March 2,18d6, the con
vention unamimously declared Texas 
to be a free, sovereign and indepen
dent republic, and that its political 
conne«-tion with the Mexican nation 
had forever ended.

.̂’■anta .Anna, with hi« immense 
hosts, had tako". th«' .Alamo and put 
it.s bri. • defeii ¡1 ; i the sword. L’ p- 
on rum i o( the .«pp*.mch of the 
encm« tne coh-tiiutionn wa- ha.-tily 
tl 'iwn together and, on .March I*’», 
is k the con-ivent ion adjourn««!. Gen
era Rusk V. as unanimously ele« ted 
«CI. ary oi war of thi- government 

i-nd iiiime«liately entered ujarn the ex
uding lutii-s «>f that office.

On .April 21.1s;;»k (Tenera! Ru-k di-- 
f'rg-iii-hed h r.i-c!i' in the victorims 
Battle of Sa.i Jaeinti) whieh, in the 
hi 'gu.-.gi «'! the gen«'ial hint-elf, -nv-

Texas, never, (it was hope«!), to be 
ob.scured by the clouds of despotism.”

The wound of General Houston hav
ing disabled him, General Kusk, then 
colonel was appointed Commander-in- 
chief, with the rank of brigadier-gen- 
iral, and tfsik command of the force.«. 
There being no further active o|K«ra- 
tions. General Rusk resigned his iKisi- 
ti«'n ill (.k-tober, 18J*>, and re.-timed his 
lUities as so!-r<‘tary «if war. He de
clined the office of sex-retary o f state, 
tend«'re«l him bhy IVesiiieni Houston.

In l)«x'«'iuber, 1H;18. General Kusk 
wa.« elix-tini chief justice «»f the sup
reme court o f Texas. He presided at 
Austin in ls40, at the first term of 
court at which a quorum attended. 
.Aft«-r serving a few years he r«*sign- 
ed and resume^ the jiractice of law. 
In 1843, he was e!«*ct«‘d major general 
of the militia, but sisin i-esigned. ■

Cem . ■«' P;*s’i V. a, p-. -sv-Je-it < ' the 
«•«invent •m that eonfirnietl th'* i in-x- 
ation of Texas to the United States. 
On the annexr.tion of Texas, lie and 
tien« al 11 ust m w« e u-iani.i'»usly 
elected as the first two rep.Coenta- 
tives of the state in the United States 
senate. General Kusk was twice re- 
ekx-ted. I>iiring the eleven years of 
his service in the I'nited State. Sen
ate he was rarely absent from his 
IkisG With integrity, purity and 
singleness of purpose, lie unselfishly 
devote«! his great talents to his’ coun
try.

Senatoi' Rusk died on July ’2k, 18.56, 
at NacogdiK'hes, Texas.

-----------------o
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SJME GOOD

B a r g a i n s

» •

IN

Used
Ford

W’e have some of the best bargains 
in used cars and only ask that you see 
them for yourself.

J .

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRA.M 
Song.
Prayer.
Roll call.
Scripture, Matthew 6:5-15; leader 

Marie Stanford.
Lord’s prayer.
Talking—by Mildred Richard.-on. 
How to Talk—by Duncan Briggs. 
Ix't Us Speak to Our Friends—by 

Wilburn Willet.
Let Us Speak to (kni—by Kennedy 

AVhitelex.
Bible ,-tuily—Cullen Tittle.
SenU'nce prayers.
Song.
Benediction.

------------------------------------------------------—

M'e buy, sell or trade new and used 
FORDS— Make our place your headquar
ters.

>Ve Save you Money

•«; til«' country from the yoke of Ik.mi
ao-.ther \ ic- 

(i U;. W:1 
Ri.l, ,-vt a

okigue for 42 hours in the talking m ar-’ tution of 1824, evinced a determina- 
athon held in New A'ork City. So far tion to oxerthrow the federal form of 
R*i “ mere man” has come forward to I government and create des|Mitism. 
•challenge the winner’s claim to the, Reix'ated act.-- of oppression and us- 
title. ‘ urpation had almust completely sub-

----------------- _,ugated every portion of the Rep-uhl;«
Brutal crimes that attracU-d nation-. of Mexico except Texa.». Early in

age. and “ at the « !«>• «■ of which the >un 
<>t lila-rty and inil'-j.endeiice arose in

( ARD OF THANK.'A.
We tak«- this method of thanking 

th'isc who so kindly and loyall.v as- 
f.i.-ted in putting «>ut the flames which 
partiallv destp yed our home Wednes
day ev tiling.

Ml. and .Mrs. W. Rfiundtree 
M .. and Mrs. V. E. Eller.

1L_

MERKEL MOTOR 
COMPANY
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P L A Y  SAFE
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

wide interest marked the close of b«ith ' September. IHilS. Texas was dix-Iared 
1927 and 1928. In the former vear bv the national executive to be in arm- 
WiDia m Edward Hickman kidnappe-d ed rebellion. Mexican troop.« were 
and murdered little Marian Parker ■ rent into Texas territory un'er var- 
at Los .Angeles, paying the penalty , ious pretences, and there was no altcr- 
o f  his crime on the galkiw- On the native Jor the Texans but to r«*s«>rt to 
rkwing day of 1928 Chailey ,8hephertl. arms. The Mexican commandant of 
i»|rr<i, alleged murderer and adductor. ; San Antonio demanded from the 
was burned on a funeral jiyr«- by a town of Gonzales a piece of artillery 

at Rome. Miss. He was sust>e« led ' and cavalry was sent to enforce the 
..fif killing J. I). Duvall, empk-ye of th<- d«-mand. This was resisted and, on 

«ta»e prison farm, and abducting hi.« October 1, lK.'5.5. th,' fir.-'t battle wa 
lH-year-«ld daughter. fought by Texa- ar.«! the first victoiy

V tbc
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WAÄTIN0  MOlfDAY. JANXJAÄY 7TH

‘ j ia K îE .

OVED
We are now in our new Im’ation

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF THE BUILDING 
WHERE WE HAVE SERVED 

YOU FOR 14 YEARS
The first of the year we raoved into larger quarters, and 
are now occupyinfi the building just acros.s the alley from 
our old location, w here we have more room and are prepared 
to .serve our customers better than ever before.

Have the Anti-Freeze in your cai\test- 
ed for strength 4

We urge tho.se who use Ant»-Freeze in their car to drive 
by occasionally and have same repieni.shed, a.s it i.s not 
guaranteed to not freeze when the strength i.s low. It is 
.safe when the strength i.s kept up.
If you have not already guarded against your radiator 
freezing, let us supply your car with

TIP-TOP
We recommend it an the best.

I !
I

' I Pay Your Last Year’s Account Now
We have openetl new Ixioks and earnestly urge those who 
are indebted to us to settle all past due accounts at once.

WOODRUM’S FILLING STATION

Dry G oods 
Shoes and

BARGAIN DAYS 
EXTENDED

* To the Subscribers of the

FT. WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

and the

MERKEL MAIL
In fact, a general merchandise store where your every want 
can t>e satisfied. *

( OMK TO SEE r s  IN 01 R NEW LOC.\TION.

We are anxious to see all of our old customers, a.s well a.s 
new* ones, in our changes! location. More room, iarger stocks 
and the .same courteous service.

The Ft. Worth Stai’-Telegram has announced 
an extension of their annual bargain day 
rates up to and including Jan. 10, and the 
Merkel Mail is privileged to offer their club
bing rate of

J . T . DENNIS
For the two papers combined up to and 

including January 10th
IK )N T DKLAY, BUT TAK E ADVANTAGE  
OF TH IS OFFER BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

.«I
fé

MERKEl^MAIL
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Friday, January 4, 1929. THE .MERKEL MAH,

FOR SALE

I* OR SALE—Old papers, 15 cents per 
bundle o f 100. Apply Merkel Mail.

FOR SAI.L—Jersey heifers, heavy 
springera, the good kind. At my 
place at Noodle. T. C. Jinkens.

“ Beyond tht Sierras,” 
Big- Mystery Play is 

Queen Attraction

FOR SALE— One good work mule at 
a bargain. Maverick .Motor Company.

FOR SALE— 1924 Ford Roadster
will trade for heifer calves or milk 
cows. Oti.s Foster. ,

For the first time in hia film career• •
Tim McCoy asauined a thrilling mya- 
tcry role when •‘Beyond the Sierras” 
began production at the Metro-Oold- 
wyn-Mayer studio. The thrilling 
drama of Old ( ’alifornia, teeming with 
the colorful romance of the gold fever 
days, comes to the Queen Theatre on 
Saturday, as the greatest screen 
triumph of the famous action .star.

McCoy, forsaking his six-shooter for 
the duelist’s sword, dons the flowing 
robe and ma.sk of a Spanish toreador 
to attend a fiesta at the hacienda of 
the girl he loves but who, mistaking 
his true identity hates him as an en
emy of her people.

FOR SALE—Good milk cow, fresh in. 
See Mrs. E. B. Wilburn, near Compere 
& ‘hool House.

Blair Items

USED CARS WITH  
AN  O. K. THAT  

COlfNTS

Three days’ trial. I f not satisfied 
can put car in on any new or used car 
for  price paid.

1926 Ford Roadster (balloon) $135.00
1927 Ford Truck, cab stake b od y ___
---------- ------------------------- ----------------------------$200.00
1927 Chevrolet Sedan ______$465.00
1925 Chevrolet T ouring______ $‘200.0(h
1924 Dodge S edan ___________$250.00
1923 Ford Touring, a good one $40.00
1926 Chevrolet coupe, bargain $240.00
1925 Dodge T ou r in g___  . $175.00

Other bargains in cheap cars as low 
as $.35.00.

These cars are in good condition 
ready to go. Other cheap cars.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET CO.

Home of O. K. Used Cars.

FUR SALE— Second hand ga.“ Stove 
E. O. Carson.

FOR S.\LE--First class dump gravel 
•bed for truck; at bargain. See Ben 

F. Bird, Magnolia Filling Station.

TW ELVE 2-year old Monthly Bloom
ing Rose.-,, $3.00; money back, if not 
satisfied. Cash with order. A. C. 
Benge, Arlington, Texas.

“ While the City Sleeps,”  Iy»n Cha
ney’s latest contribution to the screen, 
showing at the Queen Theatre, Mon
day and Tuesday, will startle even 
those Chaney fans who are accustomed 
to almost any surprise in the work 
of the “ man of a thousand faces.”  
Not only does he play a role almost 
the opposite o f anything he ha.-, ever 
played in his career, but the story it
self is an amazing sequence of thrills 
and heart throbs; sen.sational adven
ture and battle contra.sted to delicate 
and intimate human biuches. .

Day Long: Distance 
Telephone Rates to 

Be Reduced Feb. 1

PAGE F n n f
■. f

St. I/ouis, Mo., Jan. 3,— Another re
duction in day long distance telephone 
rates between points 130 to approxi
mately 1500 miles apart will become 
effective February 1st, it was announ
ced today by E. D. Nims, President of
the Southwe.stern Bell Telephone 
Company. The new schedule, which and Mrs. Ctauel Doan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I). Chap(>ell, 
principals of Blair school, returned 
»Satunlay from Paris, Texas, after 
spcmding the ('hristmas holidays with 
relatives at that place.

t)ur sch*K)l 0|>ened Monday morn 
ing with much interest.

.Mr. and ,Mrs. John McKe«-ver and 
family of Okl.ihomu are s|M-nding an 
indefinite time with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Melton.

•Mr. and Mrs. Campbell .Morris and 
family of Cross Plains visited his 
brother Emitte Morris and other rel
atives of this place.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jessie Wilson and son, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and child
ren of Symour, s|>ent Christmas with 
their parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Moore and Mr. r.nd .Mrs. Eli Brcsiks.

Mr. amPMrs. Roy Doan and family 
of Rotan were the house giit>sts of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James i 
Doan, the past week-end.

Bill Addison and sister, .Miss Mag
gie of Valburn, spent Yulotide day 
with their brother Pat Addison.

Will Buckhaman, who sjient the past 
several months visiting relatives in 
Tennessee, returneti Christmas Eve 
and is now the house guest of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Coville and son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcina Doan, accomp- 
ained by Mrs. W. H. Gillian of Merkel 
spent Xmas in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dulin of Sweetwater.

Mrs. R. B. Horton spent Sunday 
afternoon with .Mr. and .Mrs, Hurmap 
Doan.

Ranson Meeks and sons, John and 
Grady of Post City, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meeks one day last week.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley and family of 
Stith, spent Xma.-> day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Price .Melton spent 
the past week-end with their parents.

Lone Star Gas Co.
Has Made Wonderful 

Development Record

Price Cut Made 
By Plymouth in 

All Closed Cars

ShrevejMirt, I.ouisiana, Jan. 3.— 
The gas company serving .Merkel will 
bi- I epu sented in the annual c<»nven-

Reductions amounting to from $2-5 
t * $4') in the prices o f all Plymouth 
closed car> have been announced here 

' ion of the Southwe.st (iivisi<>n, natura^ I Xirby Beckett o f the Maverick 
ga.-, department, American Gas As-j  ̂ f ’ hrysler and Plymouth
^̂ K■ialion, meeting here January 14 dealers. .New economics in nianufae- 
an<l If). Th( part which the I»ne Star  ̂ the big demand for Ply-
Gas f ’onipauy has playe«l in the d«
vtlopment of the southwest will be of 
interest to the delegates.

The I,<»ne Star is the pioneer field 
company of the southwest.

In 1910 the first line was built from 
Petrolia field. Clay county, Texu.s, to 
Fort Worth, a distance of about 90 
miles. This marked the beginning of 
natural gu.s devel(^)ment of the south- ! 
we-t which ha.» taken so large a place 
in the industrial and other phases of 
progress of this region. j

The total population, served by the 1 
company in 1910 was a little over I 
79,0tKl. In the IH years that have * 
elapse«! since then Fort Worth alone j 
has ipcrca.'^ed more than 150 percent | 
in population and the Ixjne Star com- I 
pany today comprises over :i,200 miles | 
of pipe lines, 20 compressor stations, ' 
with a combined capacity of 33,000 , 
horse power serves 200,000 dom«*stic 
customers and draws supplies from 
21 fields with a total open flow capac
ity well above a billion cubic feet a 
day.

mouth.< are res|M)nsible for the low
est price*! car ever built by Chrysler, 
said .Mr. Beckett.

There will be no changes in the 
quality', large size or economy in own

ership of the car, Mr. Beckett contin
ued. Enlargement of manufactur
ing facilities for the Plymouth to meat 
the extraordinary demand it has 
created has been under way practical
ly since the day it wa.s announced and 
are now nearing completion. This 
will permit an output, by April 1, o f 
more than twice what it has yet at
tained.

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$18.00 i>er ton.

Sam Swann
-0- —

Wanted—To buy maize Heads. 
$18.(M) per ton.

Sam Swann
V

TO OUR FRIE.NDS 
EVERYWHERE

We extent! to you jireetings for the New 
Year, and expre.s.s the wi.sh that the days of 1929 
will bring to you the greatest happiness and 
health and pro.-!f)erity.

WE ARE GRATEFUL

FOR SALE—One five burner Perfec
tion oil stove; worth the money. J.

is the third rate reduction in a little 
over two years, will rut from $.05 to 
$.25 o ff charges for day station to 
station calls within the «listances s|>eci- 
fied. Equivalent rate reductions will 
be made for |>erson to per.son .service. 
Evening and night rates will be un
changed.

“ This reduction, which is country
wide, will mean an annual saving to 
telephone users of the Nation of more 
than $5,000,000, according to esti
mates of the Bell operating companies 
based on the public’s use of telephone 
facilities between cities,”  Nim.- said.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Zebb Moore visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Scoggins Tuesdav 
Eve.

.Mr. and Mrs. l>. C. Doan and family 
spent one day last week with Mrs. 
John Johnson.

.Mrs. .Scott and children of Trent 
sp«‘nt Thursday with her sister, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carl Hughes.

.Mrs. John \cighb*)rs and .Mrs. Mol- 
lie Wilson arc on the sitl list.

A lurg«- crowd of young people 
enjoyed a Xmas social in the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell, Thurs
day night.

•Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Doan spent

For your favors of the past year. It is our 
hope that throughout the New Year, we may con
tinue to merit your friendship and patronage 
and confidence.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Rev. W. G. Cypert will preach next 

Sunday, both morning and evening | 
at the North Side Church of Christ. | 
Subject for the morning hour will be, 
“Idleness in the Vineyard.”  Come be i 
with U.S. Let us start the new year j 
right by assisting in the evening ser- j 
vice.

W. G. Cypert. 
o

J. M. GARREH
FEED AND COAL

J

Most Things can be
BAPTIST A.NNOUNCE.MENTS.
.■VII regular services Sunday and 

during the week. Sunday school 10 
a. m. Our attendance was remark
ably good la-t Sunday considering 
the number of people away for Christ- j 
mas and the number suffering with ' 
the “ flu.” The Lords .‘»upper will be i 
observ* d by the church at the 11 
o’ilf)ck hour. The pa-t»r will speak 
at 7 p. ni. *>n “ New Year’s Resolu
tion.».” Come find a welcome in the I 
service).

Ira L. Parraik, pastor.

Anybody’s
G ift

•Your Portrait is Distinctly Yours

R0DDE.N’S STUDIO
“ In the Southwestern Company's ter- j  
ritory consisting of Mis.souri, Arkan-; •“ ‘'«•ral days in the heme of their par- 
sa.s, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas, the pnts, .Mr. and .Mrs. .lim Campbell 
new sche<lule nieans a reduction of i 'I*** holidays.

Try a Cla.«sified Ad for Resulta 1.

FOR SALE— Five burner oil stove. 
Mrs. J. C. Walton.

more than three i|uarters of a million 
dollars a year.”

Approximately $2X0,000 a year will 
be saved to the long distance telephone 
users of Texas under the new rates it 
was estimaU^d today by N. H. Moore 
Di.strict Manager of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

-----------------o-----------------
LOST AND FOUND

•Ml-, and .Mrs. Webb Hannah of .Mt. 
Pleasant sjH-nt one day this week with 
their sister, Mrs. Eula Pruvine.

■o-

LOST— Ten dollar bill Monday Dec. 
31. Reward. Arthur C. Bland. Mer
kel, Texas Route 5. Phone 9017F5

LOST— End gate Ford truck, license 
plabe 1361»09. Reward. J. T. King 
Tye, Texas. Route 1. Finder please 
leave at Merkel Motor Co.

FOR RENT

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
All regular .services .Sunday begin- 

jring with the Sunday school at 10 a. 
m. If not prevented let’s make the 
attendance o f the first Sunday of the 
New Year the best of any previous 
year. Preaching at 11 a. m. followed 
by a communion service. Offering for 
the Reynold’s Home. Evening ser
vice at 7 p. m. Men’s meeting Tues
day at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at 7.

Wm Elliott, Supt.
'  R. A. Walker, pastor

.Austin .Attorney Dead. |
•Vustin, Jan. .3.—James R. Hamilton : 

Jr., a.ssistant county attorney o f ' 
Travis county, died Wednesday of \ 
peritonitis. He is the son o f former j 
District Judge James R. Hamilton 
whose term expire*! when ,1. D. More,' 
former district attorney, took oath as 
district judge.

o -

PLANTERS GIN
AFTER JAN. 1st I will have furnish
ed aiul unfurnished rooms f*»r rent at 
my home in No*>dle. Address Mrs. 
Lottie Green, 1241 North Fourth. 
Abilene, Texas. Phone 6419.

FOR RENT— Three upstairs 
•with all modern conveniences;
school and 
Haynes.

churches. Mrs.

room.»,
near

S. F.

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail

.Mc( amey Officer Stabbed.
Sat» Angelo, Jan. 3.— While C. C. 

Wren, assistant police chief of Me- j 
Camej, was in a local hospital We*l-' 
ne.sday with a four-inch knife wound : 
under his right lung, Arthur Kelly, 
a truck line worker, was charge«! at 
McCamey with assault with intent to ’ 
murder.

W e wish to thank all our customers 
for their patronagre the past season, 
and we extend to you our w ish for a 
proserous 1929.

' i

I Try a Classified Ad in the Mail
W e wish to announce also to our patrons and the public 
that we now have a full line of feeds of all kinds which 
we will sell to you at the lowest market price.

BED ROOM trrr rent, $2.50 per week; 
E. Richardson at Merkel Lumber Co. 
also laundry work wanted; two bltx'ks 
north Guitar Gin. Mrs. Parks. 
Phone 296J.

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Call Mrs. J. R. Dye. Phone 212.

TWO ROOMS to rent; water in 
house, lights, gas, phone, bath, garage 
if wanted. B. M. Black.

FOR RENT— Furnished bed r*K>m. 
Mrs. Louisa L*x)ney, one block south of 
atation and three blocks west o f  Oak 
street.

WANTED

WANTED TO TRADE—Team of 
small mules for horses. J. J. Fribble 
Merkel, Texas, Route 3.

To the Subscribers of the

ABILENE MORNING 
NEWS

and the

MERKEL MAIL

W ANTED—TO buy four burner oil 
stove; Perfection preferred. L. M. 
Howard, Merkel, Route 2.

Wanted—To buy maiz^ heads. 
$18.00 per ton.

Sam Swann
'at Merkel Mail of-

If you have not renewed your subscription, 
you can save money. Read the following: 
clubbing: offer of the Merkel Mail, effective 
during: the month of January:
Abilene Morning News, Daily and 
Sunday, from date of payment until 
Jan. 1, 1930 .
Merkel Mail, one year,

Total
Our Clubbing offer

When in the market for

HULLS MEAL
CAKE CORN
BRAN DAIRY FEED 

CHICKEN FEEDS
all time and will appreciate your patronage.

$4.70 
1 ..50 t

$ 0.20

$5.50
D ON VD KL.AY BUT RENEW YOUR SUB- 

SC R inTO N  AT ONCE AT THE 
MERKEL MAIL OFFIC E

AT TH E  )

P L A N T E R S  G '
■ ■■ '  ■■. " " ..îW

; t V '



in our Sho
Today you can sec tKe most sensational automobile ever 
intnxiuced—The Outstandins Chevrolet of Chevrolet His- 
torv, a Si.v in the price range of the f*>ur!
This amaiing new automobile is now on displav in our 
showriK>ins and we cordially invite you to come in tor a per
sonal inspection! ’
Judging bv the tremendous interest which it has excited 
wherever shown —
— judging bv the unqualified approval it hxs won from 
evervbt>dv, everywhere —
— the Outstanding C'hevrolet w’ill instantly impress you as 
the greatest dollar-for-Jt^llar value ever offered in any 
automobile!

New 6-Cvlinder Valve-in-Head Engine 
When you lift the htHxl and see the new six-cylinder valve- 
in-head engine vou will realize that a new era has dawned for 
the hovers of low-priced automobiles. Representing four 
vears’ development and testing bv Chevrolet and General 
Motors engineers, embsxiving the discoveries of General 
Motors Research Staff, this new' power plant is a marvel of 
advanced design. At every speed it operates with that delight* 
ful smiH*thness which evervone demands ttxlay in a modern 
automobile. It develops approximately 3 2 more power 
than any previous Chevrolet engine. It displays sensati« >̂nallv 
greater speed and faster acceleration. And yet, despite this 
brilliantly improved performance, it iriaintains Chevrolet’s 
world w'ide reputation for economical transportation by deliv
ering better than an aferage of tteeniy miles to the gallon of 
gasoline!

Great .\rrav of New Features
M atching this spectacular advance in perform ance is the 
greatest arrav o f  new features ChevTolet has ever announced
— and the most outstanding appearance ever achieved in any 
car of comparable price!
The new f.>ur-wl;eel brakes not only assure positive safety, 
but arc cxceedin-rlv quiet ’’ n operation. The new heavier, 
finer qualltv transmission and rear axle gears contribute to 
longer life and greater stamina. The new two-beam head
lamps with fcĤ t control dimming device were never before 
available in Chevrolet’s price cl.’ ss. The new AC gasoline 
pump with filter assures constant fuel supply no matter how 
steep the hill. And so on tlirougliout the entire chassis, you 
will find feature after feature previously demanded in the 
finest of automobiles and now offered on the Outstanding 
Chevrolet in keeping with Chevrolet’s pt l̂icy of constant 
progress!

Distinctive New Beauty
But. howev T irnprc' cd you mav be by the mechanical 
f.uperit»rirv of the Outst.anding Chevn>let, your admiration 
will reach even '•reatcr heights when you studv the car’s 
distinctive beauty.
Here ll.i ■ hole eC ct is i^rc t-i uh a- martness, lururv and 
ftvle. I.or. ducing ; i » is’', * -nc o front pillar* and divided 
m oulding, embtid ing the com fort advantages o f  greater 
width and Icr. ■; h, fi’-\shcd in smart new  lustrous colors —
— the marvc.k !■> new Fi'-hcr bodies represent a masterful 
example cf artl. t̂ic coaclvvork. Never in Fisher’s long and 
illustrious ser’ ce to the .automotive industry has Fisher 
style supremnev been more clearly revealed! Never have 
beauty, comfort, convenience and staunch construction Keen 
more sklllfuily combined in the Nadies of any automobile!

Come In and See For Yourself
So w e urge you to come in today and inspect the Outstanding 
Chevrolet! See for vintrself w’nat distinctive beauty’ and thrill
ing performance arc now avaiUahle at prices so amazingly 
low! Learn how Chevrolet has again established an entirely 
new standard of motor car valuel

f >

Ì

A  Complete Array o f Outstanding Features
New Smoothness—
32 % More Power

1. SmocHh 6.cvUfuler valve-in^iead 
m.Mor

Z. M otor fully eneUweJ
3. Kututeii haUnerd crank>ha£t
4. Fabric camahaft tfcar

New Beauty
1. Beautiful new Fither hoiliea 
Z. Beautiful new color«
3. Cbrotnium  plated radiator
4. Headlamp* w'ith chrom ium

plated rim*
5. Chrom ium  plated headlamp

«tan da rd«
6. N ew hiKHl with nammr louerea
7. One-piece full-cruwn headed

fender* •.
8. Ruhher covered itcel running

boarda

New Ifcoiiomv 
and Dependability

1. Better than ZO mile* per gallon 
Z. A C  icasoline pum p and filter
3. P.witive iuhricatiiin to ail m otor

hearinit*
4. Automatic lubrication to vnives
5. Self-adjurting dre-disc clutch
6. Stronuer rear axle geara

Faster Getaway— 
Ciroater Speed

1. A dvanced ounihuition cham ber 
de*ign

Z. HIkH speed i;ear ratio, 3A to I
3. Accelerating pump on  carburetor
4. Hot-spot intake manifold
5. Smooth sliding gear tranuniaaion

New Comfort 
and Convenience

1. Longer, ruotnier Fisher bodle*

Z. Adju..table driver's Xeat In 
closed bodies

3. Cadet tvpe sun visor
4. Fisher V V  windshield
5. Deep com fortable cushions
6. In d ire c t ly  lig h ted  instrum elU

panel
7. Water temperature indicator o o

dash
8. Semi-elliptic shock-absorbing

brings
9. 107-inch wheelbaae

New Safety
1. Separate em ergencr brakea 
Z. F<x>t control Cwo-lseam type heatik 

lamps
3. Theft p roo f F lectm lock
4. B a ll b e a r in g  w o r m -a n d -g e a r

steering
5. Safety gasoline tank in rrai
6. N ew  4-whreI brakes, safe —

positive — quiet

Came in and see tnese Beautiful New Cars on display in our showrooms

BRACREEN-HUGHES
CHEVROLET

MERKEL, TEXAS
L  1 T  Y  A t  :

CO.
o

I 1
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Friilay, January 4, i THE MKUKEL MAIL PAGE

THE BADGER WEEKLY
F'lhlUhed u'eekly hy the studnite of Merkel High. Srhool and 

epotieored by the Junior Claee of ’¿9— i>ra lîaktr nponeor.

L The Staff:
ditor-in-Chief—J. T. Darrey Jr. Miss. Kditor— Frances Frederick-'
»it. Editor-in-Chief— Milton Case . t- u

jport E d itor -J . D. Aehby. Senior Reporter-Raymond Earth-
Humor Editor— Willie Harris. Junior Reporter—J. T. Dar-ey Jr. 
Society Editor— Doriee Brown. Sophomore Reporter— Louise Lootn

Willie Evelyn Boaz, Freshman Reporter.

Lort::e Blackburn at the piano. Ster-1 C o U P t  O r d e r  S tO D S
1 S M mw  ̂ «ft AA A f M A BA 1 *lire Sheppard and Reba McLcjed en- j 
tertained ihemaelve.s by playvnK with 
a rubbber ball, while Harold la-eton 
w=nt outside and rode a bicycle.

A refreshment plate of sandwiches, 
i<ljves, cakes, and hot chocolate was 
»■erved to the followinir:

Mieses .Missie Dye, Louise Booth, 
Nadine Tipjjett, Ella I^e Ro(ct*rs, Ia>r- 
ene Blackburn, Opal Dillingham 
Harold Leeton, Milton <'nse, Sterling 

ii .‘•heppard, Orion Tittle, J. I), .\shby, 
;|J. E. Boaz, and Keneth .Mayfield.

s r  v o f  li hrsi.wtjss 
so NhlJ' rut: .t.V.V/ML.
be adverusinjr canipai)?n for th»- 
per High .'school Annual has start- 

Busineis men, now is the time 
let the citizen.s ami future citizens 
Merkel know of your business 

‘tbrouEh our a<l.<. A busim'ss concern 
is judped by the size of its adveitis- 
ment. Don’t let your competitor pet 
ahead of you! Let us fix you an at
tractive ad—One that will catch the 
eye! Prove to the public that your 
business is advancing; to do this, let 
US give you a larger advertisment 
than the one you had in last year’s 
annual. Do not let this opportunity 
fclip— an opportunity to increase your 
business and help the Annual!

SENIOR NEWS.
Folks, there’s just one thing about 

it, the seniors are always there with 
the goods! This was proved by the 

twk laat 'Tuaaday night. As 
you know, old Santa only visits the 
good little boys and girls; and every 
senior’s sock was crammed full! 
(Here’s hoping we do not have to 

iend the underclassmen our toys to 
play with).

T is  only natural that such an in
tellectual group as the senior class 
would be anxious for school to start 
again. With a charming smile, Mr. 
Clyde Chancy remarked: ” It gives me 
such pleasure and my joy is so -x- 
cessive to think that I .shall again 
havo the privilege of darkening the 
door o f dear old M. H. S. that I can 
hardly restrain myself. “ (Gentle- 
readei, that is entirely too polite for 
that kid. Cupid must have been at 
work again).”

of that ole stuff. Vi e uic all going to 
make new lei-olutions this year and 
stick to them and one <if them is goinc i 
to be this; We are all going to try and j 
do better work the çef.t of the year. ' 

I am sure everyone has heurd about 
one of the Freshmen getting hurt in 
HU aeciiient. It was .Alton Davis 
We are ail very sorry that it had to 
happen. We miss him \ery much and 
we are all anxious for him to be able 
to come back to school.

Reporter.

MRS. TITTLE HOSTESS.
Mrs. C. R. Tittle was hostess on 

Tuesday evening at a 7 o’clock dinner 
at her home in south Merkel honor
ing her son, Orion Tittle. The Christ
mas theme was followed in the decora
tions of the dining room.

After dinner games of bridge and 
dominoes were enjoyed.

Those presennt were: Lola Shelton. 
Vera T. Beasley, Eltzabetk Harkrider, 
Inice Brown, Mattilou I..argent, Arline 
Willett, Rebia McLeod, Missie Dye, 
Norma Shannon, Nadine Tippett,

H E SoU  riO S S  OF THE 
SoI-HOMOfiE Cl.A .S’.S.

I 1. Byrcii Patterson thinks he has 
Oeen perfts t, therefore has no resolu- 
lii'ps to make.

!i. Harold Bi.ney resolve- to study 
ley.- and make better grades.

1. Benny Sheppard resolves not to 
chew chewing gum in .Mrs. Vounng’s 
classe- more than five times a week.

4. Harold Leeton resolves to go 
with Trent girls only.

•>. Elvis Richardson resolves not to 
make any more resolutions for fear of 
telling a fib.

6. .Miss Sloan resolves that she will 
be an old maid for the next four years, 
since .she didn’t have any luck during 
leap year.

o----------------
1 Three are Killed in

Texas Plane Crash i

Selling lA?ases on 
University Lands

Austin, Texas, Jan. 3.— .State Land 
Commissioner J. T. Robison and J. H. 
Walker, chief clerk o f the state land ' 
ilepartment, are destrained under a 
temporary injunction grante<t Tuesday 
by Judge George Calhoun, Fifty-third ' 
district court of Travis County, from 
selling leases on any of the univt rsi- j 
ly oil and gas lands in .Andrews, M ard ’ 
and Winkler Counties which had tss n ■ 
advertised for sale on Jan. 2. The 
original 1U3.000 aeres had le-en <-ui 
down tiî SO.OOO acres by Mr. Robison. 

-------- -------o ■
Wanted—To buy make heads.

$18.00 per ton.
Sam Swann

-----------------o-----------------
Your favorite cigar is always moist 

when you buy it at— Hamm Drug Co 
■---------------o------------------

IVrpetuul Vote Sought 
Sherman, Texas, Jan. 3.— A bill de- j 

signed to do away with the second \ 
primary and correct other defects in 
the Texas primary and election sys
tem will be intruducted by Repre-

■ ••Htative J. J. Loy o f Denison. His 
.i.tarure will propô ê the adoption of 
the preferential ballot in all .State and 
county elections.

Take home a box of good candy, our 
candy is fresh— Hamm Drug Co.

CUIMAMMaiW

F R E E
TI»OU»fWnKIN» 
SaeiUefy Avwefer
CMN4ADOUT
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PROFESSION A1L
M. ARMSTRONG. M. Db

Office Over Farmen Stato 
Ban'-

Res. Phone 12. Offka 1ÌA. 
Loca) Surg' >n T. 4  P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Ofrter.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadlmr
I'lIYSICIANS A SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
--------- X-RAY----------

V

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

Res. 165 Of. 163

PHONE ' 
DR. S A D L M tr' 

Res. 13« Of.* im

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
!nMiir:<nrc— Notary Faillie 

In New City Hall— Froat 81.  
iserkel — :— Tc

Queen Theatre
Every Wednesday and Thursday

Grsham, Texas, Jan. 3— Rowdy 
Kirk, 22, pilot and Joe Morri.^on, ‘22, 
passenger were killed and Miss Bettie 
Clyce, daughter of Dr. Thomas S.

Louise Booth, Hazel I.eslie, William Clyce, president of Austin College, 
Sheppard, Harold Leeton, Clyde .May- j Sherman, was fatally injured when 
field, Joe I..argent, Kenneth Mayfield I the plane in which they were riding 
Milton Case, Sterling Sheppard, Paul | crashe<J near here.
Causseaux, Max Swafford and Orion , The ship which had been taking up 
Tittle. passengers, went into a nose dive and

■ fell in the edge of the water in Deep
PARTY GIVEN BY VERNA Canyon, .south of Graham.
T. BEASLY. i Mr. Kirk and Mr. .Morri.son were

On last Thursday evening at 7:30 dead when removed from the wreck- 
o’clock a party was given at the home age. .Miss Clyce was brought to a 
of Miss Verna T. Beasly. ^ m e  of hospital, where she died later. She 
the guests played bridge, while others ; was a guest o f Miss Lucille Morrison 
played a very exciting game of “ Old i o f Graham.
Maid.”  l.,ater in the evening the j .Mr. .Morrison was the son of Mr. 
young ladies and gentlemen were en -j and .Mrs H. L. .Morrison o f Graham, 
tertained by .Miss Nadine Tippett and I Mr. Kirk’s home was in Wichita Falls.

5.4 y , DIDJA' HE AH—
— That ole M. H. S. is back in ac

tion again after the A’ uletide vacation 
of eleven days?— That several o f the 
“studes”  sufferetl from attack.s of the 
■Hu” during the vacation?— That 

|•VUIiam Sheppard says he knows 
■re is a .'^nta Claus— he mutle 75  ̂

n a phy.«ic5 i|uizl an<l he is hoping 
f-anla h_«i.'ri‘n^_b*»k in time for the 

- id-tern! exam.— That the pupils are 
bt ginning to make resolution.- like:
1 will make !di in all wy e.vams; I will i 
'■t exempt next tei m, et<-., for the New j 
Ye:’.r?—That all the seh««.l heard j 
with great scrr'.w of the accident | 
In which one of its mo.-t industrious j 
pupil.«. .Alton Duvi*. was injured?— | 
That the »enior? are so dumb that ; 
they think the Juniors are dumber 
than they?— That the whole school en
joyed the visit of two former teachers, 
Mi.«s Martha Bird, former English 
teacher who now holds a -Imiliar posi
tion at Graham. Texas and .Miss 
Mamie Ellis, a former grade teacher, 
who r.ow ha.* a position at Van Horn? 
— That Ruskin Smith wants the first 
perpetual motion machine without 
vibration for his good Ford Touring, 
which must be seen in action to b«‘ 
appreciated?—That Raymond Earth- 
ir the senior class reporter, .still 
• -ling hi« heatl over the fact that 
f i t :«  Chriitnia.s until New Year’s Day 
is n!y six days, while there are 35P 
days from New Tear’s day until 
Christmas?— That in class pep we 
Wiieve that the classes rank thv : 
First. Junior-: second Fr;*8hnien:
third. Í4r.ph«; fourth, Seniors. We are 
».ire the Seniors will object, so lotik for 
!> return challenge in next week’s 
Badger Weekly.— That school favor
ites are soon to be selected and we 
l>elievé that the annual staff will put 
on a dandy conte.«t?— That for the 
oext two weeks or so there will be 
plenty of burning of midnight oil for 
those awful mid-term examinations?
__That we wish that the school would
make a resolution (and not break it, 
either) to abolish examinations?

W. W. WHEELEN 
toal Estate, Fire, AoddaM 

Tornado Insoraikee
Notary PaUIck 

Office ever Grown

"  ) 
A e w L  - ^ ^

No KaHe Nw M a  Ha

DN. B. B. OOCKBBLL 
R c c t a l M i a U a  

of AMene, Texaa 
Phone No. 868 i

Lee R. Y(Nt
LAWYER

Civil Practic« in all Courts, 
attention to I .ad titlaa and 

matten.
711 and 712 Mima Buildiaa. 

ABILENE. TE X A S

H. P. HULSEY, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR______

Merke), Teas Phone 61
In Boney Building on Fron\„3L s C

“The Full=Size 
the Lovv=Priced

Car in
Field”

N E W  L O W E R  P R I C E «

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
I Pmetiee Limited t»
j The Eye and its Errors o f Refractioa 
- E\«-- Examined and Glasses Fitted 

PHONE 2020
i 2C»ff Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.G. 
I ABILENE. TE.XAS

FREE! FREE!
One Lar^e 8x10 Knlargeanent 

with each $5.00 worth of s 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
I Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guarantt

FRESHMAN NEWS.
We are all back from our vacation 

and are feeling fine. I am sure that 
"Santa”  was good to everyone. (Hope 
s<>). The Fish all hate to start back 

\a^schtK>] now because they all had 
saevi a good time during the holidays, 
but!it won’t take them long to get out

Tate-Lax
(Sweet or Bitter)

For Rheumatiam, Neuralgia. 
Headache. ron.*»tlpation. Stom
ach, Liver and Kidney Di.tordera

H  Satiafaclion Guaranteed by

\ h r

\

SEDAN, FOl R DOOR
New Prices

$695.00
Savings

$40.00
Oltl Prices

$735.00
SEDAN, TWO DOOR 6/5.00 25.00 700.00
DE LUXE COL PE 695.00 40.00 735.00
COUPE 655.00 30.00 6a5.00

Roadster and Touring: Car IVices Unchanged: Roadster, .S675.00.

J. T. (Tom) C
WATER WELL.^^ 

.My Work As
Phone

Merkel. Texas

Touring: Car, $695.00
All Prices F. (). IÎ. Detroit

In the past, scores , f thousand of buyers 
seeking the greater {.oliar-value hate pur
chased Plymouth— in the bas's of simple 
comparison and contra,«.', with other cars in 
it price range.
At these new lower prices, the contrast that 
Plymouth presents—in all-round economy of 
operation and upkeep, combined with full- 
size. weather-prtMtf hydraulic four-wheel 

'brakes, modem engineering, 'mpressive p<)w- 
er and performance—are even more conclu
sive, even more emphatic of the Chrv.sler

manugement’s determination to give quality 
and value far in advance of anything el.se in 
the lowest priced field..
This most significant reduction in Plymouth 
pr'ces is thus in keeping with Chrysler ideals, 
while passing on to purcha.sers the benefits 
that accrue from hugely increased produc
tion. See the Plymouth! Drive it—and try 
to match it in quality and value. We believe 
you will find these new low prices remove 
Plymouth further than ever from any other 
offering in the greatest motor car market.

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 

j all work guaranteed 
I first-class.

Merkel, Texas^'
Phone 164w’ P. O. Box

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Better Pletc Made at Aay Ptfap 
22-k (Joid ased in all Croem aa# 

Bridge work at $4.30 aad Ub

$655.00
, and upward F. O. B. Detroit

Front Street
Hamm Drug: Company

Dr. N. F. Tal* Medicine Co.» 
Waco, Texas
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OtltTY
I H W ’ KR I ’AHTY.

Mias Mona Mariraret Joños onter- 
tainod ^lU'st- at dinner <>n Thursday 
«venintr m honor i-̂  her cousin, 
Rotx-rt Lindsey of Favettevillc, Ark.

The Yuletide dfvorations throujfh- 
out the house were climaxed in a 
C» nter tree for the table carryinjj 
J:ifts as fa'..;:- for the quests.

A delectable four • ourse ilinner \va 
■eiv d and cr.soiiable contest.' inter- 

XVptT'.eKl th '■ Si’I'Vii't*.
.1' be.uititul i»ro-“v;-im musical 

number^ i 'loweii he dinner; solo.s 
vere jiiVen -e l>< > Sears.
]iIona dii Kiiiet J-ties and \Wli-.- 
I a ff *y of \hil' ne. The yaiest li.'t f'-r 
this lovely f'a ir neludeil Mis-= -
Melba W- v H Seat'. Kvelyn
t'urt and d na Mariruret Jones; 
Alessrs. Ri t« t I.ind'i v. Kayettevilk, 
Ark., Sh H ';::.ds, .\bilene, ylie 
fa ffe y , .\i 'i =■ and .\t\viKKl Kobin- 
Bon.

/  ■/.A.Tl ISR.
Mrs. \\ e -n .Smith entertained 

' rTieTtifc«ir.s of th«’ Idlewisc club with a 
New Y«‘ar party on last Tuesilay a f
ternoon. .-Ul party favor^ were in 
complim* nt to the -< a-on. tiames of 
auction i>ridi:c progressed until t* a 
time wh«n the host««' .sierved a most 
delectable n fre hment 'if .s'.«̂ 'et.< and 
chocola 'i iti' Miss«s -Xlva W h> «der. 
\ innif Hei.'«-r. BoOkt Scars, Mary 
I.ula .s«'ai‘' .  Lucy Tracey. Mesilanies 
F b Mayfield. Tom Larirent, Roy 
L ,i'’irent. R. 1. drAie-.. \V. S. J. 
I  'Wr. Harry t" "k.-'t’on. Ctea. White.

Salt Branch -News
.\hilen»

ndav f'
- I

i i

Jessie l it ¡«slernnlk 
) reach«’ ■■■ ;.«■

Mis: ■
Dentil’ .«;■
North T ■; re.

.Miss \ h . «-d
l elatives in this com m unitv li^t we« k. 

Mu'
■d a niinil«'! if y un>r 'oik- \«.'h a 

.rty VV«dn* : ;lay niirhu 
Khiin Rai’ . -r ' f h*i y iad.i. ’"’I". 

Kluard and !.. D. ; ■ 'iijrh'lv ' f f’ laiv 
wet- de (fa .'ts of ’ hoir’ trrae,' 

•nother. Vv W. M. K .bir' ” ■. an ! 
■ th*’r relati’.i - dormir t'hri-*:.ia--.

and M-s'. H.-rn ..!. ’ ’ithv
vntsrtain* ‘ ' w¡’ '- ,i o,;'” y c ' i i ' t ^ h T .

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I.i = have rc.um- 
ed fri m a v¡>’ t wUh r-' "  v« -. ;it Mexia 
and Ft, W rrh

Mr. and (' car .ilc.Murry W” i -
the irui -ts of Mr. and .Me- . W. .\! 
Hays Sunday.

.Mrs. Henry H -T«r had a minor 
operation Friday

Miss .Mar'ha Bro-k.- ■ .lent ' i ris' 
mas with f-T ! a: at Kdni’ nil.
Oklahoma.

The P. T. A. n-et Friday nvht and 
an interestinir pr icram was irivi n I f  
the school childreti.

Mis». Loyce Dry of ( ’laiksville, Tex
as, was the iruest of her nuither, Mrs. 
J. .M. Dry, for the holidays.

Robert Lindsey, from the Univer
sity of .\rkansas, was a irucst in the 

.me of Mr. and M n. Charlie June 
!du;inir th*’ holiilays.
I U. I. student-s who returned this 
¡week after a holiday with home folks 
were Inice Brown, .Mary Hujrhes, 
Doris ami Tommy Durham.

Riiy Prop't will airum attend Slat«- 
University, .Vustin.

Perry .Shannon and Sterliinf Shep- 
,;.a :d  rcUiri.td t. S. .M. I’ ., Dallas, 
foi- th«‘ winter teim of s« hiad.

\1 M ildifi Hamm, Rubyjo
' Hiymi's. ,in«l I. da Deuiiis r«’iurncd 
(to .Sunni- - s, \bilene. this w«t'k.

Joe LaikT'iit iiturned to K«mp<’r 
iMiliiarv U'oi«, f ’ the winter term 
i ” i 'chi ’!.

Tolb« rt Pro : < ft this week for
I Ti’Xus T«’-’h to .iiii«’ hi- studies, 
i Dr. H. .’V. Brown and wife of ('an- 
' yen, who were holiiiay >cu«’sts in the 
'home of W. L. Diltz Jr., returned to 
‘ th«’ir home the first of the week. .Mrs.
Brown and .Mrs. Diltr are sisters, 

j Miss Flora Franc«’'  .Xinhuson, dau- 
irht«T of .Mr. and M i'. K. O. .Xndcr- 

] -.;i?i. has returned to her - tmlies at T. 
|( U. after pendinir the holidays at 
I home.
I M r. and M r». T. T. Davis hud as 
h< ..v-a,. i  «.'t It.' 'n .  'J.* A.

I . a in ... i . 1 ' :ii’ . f 1 a' 
i . . .  „.u. . .  . ' . . (irley ami Mrs.
i j .  K L,-..»-’.! , ef R . ”  . 
i Hoiiltay irucsts in the honu of Mr. 
•ir-.d -Mrs. R. N. Uamphell were their 

ldautrht«r, .Mn Lura rarnnhlK'H of 
, ' hkaifo, M - B'-tty ('ampbell of I/i'' 
' .\rir thi’i: -in. Rixlden Uampbidl
y f Kant'cr and Bell Gi>ats «if Sweit- 
' w ut«-r.

.Mt'. .T K. Fiichardson has had the 
1 ’.".'ure ’ I a visit dutinK the holi-

•' f-i rn her isti r ami '’ ’ .»band Mr.
• . W. Fra.:., ci ef Burnet,

iy re union 'r. he !i me of 
( Mr. a i'i .M' . .1. M. Uarrett t.i"ucht 

- •* Waco. Doyli-
from tn«’ University of Tex."..- 

la ' .A .'tin and .M’. and Mr-, (i.'irir« 
P ."  1 k if S'i.nton.

l;sM Ti iiiniy and D ir;. Durham 
’.■«■ r* tumid t r . L A. a' !>« 

ti'.'cr a ''h ti tm.i ' isil with ' r 
. : i ’ «nt--. .M. and Mi-, r̂ * -. Din'
'd. D .rham dr-Ae \ir to D i’'*.i' 
with f:;' ihruynti r.'.

1. R 'i"t ' . Jr. of tir-at Falls. 
■Mont.. p< nt t 'hri-tma.' he;-« w th hi' 
|i. <n’ '.  Mr an,i Mr-. J. .1. Ri sfdk

.Mrs. J. A. Seari is ex|>ected home 
after a visit of several days in White- 
wriKht and Dallas.

John Thomas and family have re
moved to Abilene where Mr. Thomas 
has purchased a home on Ulinton 
Street in North .Abilene.

Juiljre and .Mrs. N. B. Cobb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Uobb and little Billy 
•Ma.v were jrii*-sts last Sunday of 
Jmlfte Uohb’s sisters, Mrs. Kd Ri«lill«* 
and .Mrs. .A. Uarnett in Hamlin. They 
enjoyed a re-union dinner In the home 
of Mr. and Mr.«. Kd Ri’ldle.

Two «lauKhters and their hu.sbanils 
joined the J. H. McDonald family 
for the t'hristmas holidays, .Mr. ami 
Mrs. 11. B. Lc«'.oii of Kldorado, .Ark., 
and Mr. and .Mrs. K. Kiinbrouith of 
Ft. Worth. Texa'.
■ Uhasti II McDiiiialii "t Fi. Worth 

Texar. was the t:u«-st d.irinK’  the holi
days of his uncles, Mes.srs. K. M. and 
J. 11. McD«>nald.

K. L. tiordon. former resident of 
Merkel, who has bi‘cn h«-!«’ for the 
pa't two months attondinK to business 
matters, htis returned to his home at 
Devine.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Boswell visited 
in .Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. tluy Sims, lotikt time 
resuU nt» of .Mcrk« l, are movirijr to 
Wink for a stay of several months.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riildle and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Turner have moved to 
Ml .Vilen, in the Ri«t (Iranile valley.

.Miss Ruth Wells, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Wells of Merkel, who 
Is u sophomore and hc-ine's office 
assistant at the New .M< \iia S'.af 
Teachers ioll«’>ri-, sptnt Christmas it. 
K1 Paso.

.Mi.-'s Klaine Baker of Kotan, a 
student at Texas Tech, was ;he holi
day >ru«i't of her friend, Miss .Ailcn 
Willett.

Paster Parrack of the Bap’ ist 
church IS 'lurhtlv indist'' - ”d thi  ̂ we* k 
'u ff« ’i'in>r from :i milti attack of th«’ 
“ f!u."

eli'M .Vlary and Inia Parrack re 
tt'ined •.he fir.-t of th« week t«' .'̂ im- 
nion' whece Ml.'-- .Mary is a la-t t«’rm 
Seriii.r.

.Mr. anil .Mrs. W. N. Hicks ami ''itt, 
William, .’. l ie  last we«'k-end uiiesls

in the L. A. Watto home. Mr». Hicks 
in Mr. Watt’s sister.

'Mi»s Inaoe Brown returned to her 
achool fiutici at C, 1. .V. Wednesday 
after a holiday visit with her parents.

.Mias I.«la Dennis has nturne«! to 
Simmons I niversity after a holiday 
visit with her parents.

Miases Mary and Ouida Uamphell, 
who have beer, spendinif the holidays 
with their parents, .Mr. and Mrs J. 
I!«t  Uamjilx-ll, lidt for Canyon Thurs
day mornir.*;, where they arc attemi- 
inK tho W . ’ll Texas State Teachers 
colli*ife.

from J. P. McEv novel, with 
Charles Deleaney, I' ild Reeti, Ciwen 
l«ee, Kate Price, La  ijoran, Richard 
Tucker, James Finlayson, and others 
in the cast. \

------------- o-H-----------
Temple HiRh Gym Burns.

Tim ple, Jan. S .-^rhe Temple hiirh 
sch«Mil K.vninasiuni is in ruins as the 
lesult o f fire which sw«-pt the struc
ture Tuimday, cau.sin^ daiiiat^ estima
ted at $12,000.

NOTICE —li you suffer shth a 
Rupture a«k to see our Tmeses 
Hamm Druir Company.

Gripping Se.*̂  Story 
At Merkel Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday

In “ Waterfront,” the new First 
N’ artional picture co-featurinn- Dor
othy .MackaitI an«l Jack .Vliilhall, 
which ci’nu’'  t«i the .Mi‘rk«d th«atrc 
on .Momlay and Tuesday, .Miss .Mack-! 

laill 'plays th«* r«de of the dau>rht«'r of [ 
(a tuifhoat captain who is tired of thej 
I 'cu and w ants to si*ttle «low ii on land • 
! for the re.«t «if his life. The daughter 
j loves the sea and wouhi spend her life 
(sailinir it. .She falls in love with an 
oiler on a trails-Pacific stcum.ship only 
to find out that he has a hankeritiK 
for the land. It comes near hreakinKl 
up their romance, hut a way «nit is I 
found by the hic'n-spirited oiler, «api- 
tolly plu) ’ll by .Mulhail.

lioUyw 'od ’s newfsi sensation In the 
per.soii «>/ .Alice White, conics to the 
.Merkel th at re \V«iHtiosday and Thiirs- j 
(lay in “ .''how C ir!” in which First ; 
National I■. .̂lure  ̂ is feí.'i.'iinjr h“ r. 
It is the f i ’-'t o f four .APee While 
picture.', piven ties pr< mo-
tior. bex-aii- o f h t  exeelli nt i >rfor- 
manies in a number o f proiluciions 
durinjr the past two years. “ Show- 
(lirl’ ’ is .Alfred Sant«ll production

Just received a nice assortment of 
pipes of all kind— Hamm Drug Co.

Baylor Students
Die in Hotel Fire

Dallas, Jan. 3.— The badly charred 
bodies of Sam R. Scott, 23, of San An
tonio, and James H. Martin, 28, o f  
Itasea, were taken from the ruina of 
the ^Junius hotel which was daatroyed. 
by fire at an «.-ariy hour Wednesday 
morning. Both were students at the 
Baylor Medical College and lived at 
the small hotel. J*«*

Wantetl—To buy nuiize heads. 
$18.00 iK»r ton.

Sam Swann

MERKEL THEATER
I ’nder New .Vlunajĵ ement

SHOWINí; (ÍOOD p ií  t i  k e s  in  a  ( íOOD t o w n .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“ ON THE DIVIDE”

I I.T  I S n o  v o n t  t o u .e c t - 
IN(.’

; Wc* t,.rn Collcctina:
! -V i?en cy
! l ’p-'tairs (»MT City Hali
i l‘ . O. lío\ 2 ì ’ honelO.l

Gas Made Her Cross,
Can’t Fat or Sleep

“ \Vh«*n 1 at«’ I would bloat up with 
ga .. I couldn't sleep, was cros.«: and 
nervou'. .AdleriKa has given me r<'.al 
relici'.’ ’-- Mrs. .M. .Meyer.

Adlenka re’ iev«’« stomach gn.' and 
sourness in TEN minutes. .Acting on 
BOTH upp« r and lowiir bowel.', it ro- 
mov«' old waste matter you nev«-r 
thought wa.s in your system. la>t 
.Adlerika g iw  your stomach and 
bowels a RE.AL cler.rtsing ar.d .'e«> 
h'«w much better you f«*el. It will 
; urprise y« -jl Merkel Drug Co.

A Bob Custer Special with lots of Speed and Action 
rOMEDY NEWS

M ONDAY AND TUESDAY  
Dorothy Mackaill and Jack Mulhail in

“ WATERFRONT”
The Rijryrest Hit of the Screen’.s Most Belovetl I„ove Team. 

10c 25c’

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY  
Family Nights

“SHOW GIRL”
Alice ^\hile. '.he Screen’.s Greatest Exponent of Pep. ('harm 

ami the Indefinable IT.

CO.MlNt; SOON

Clara Bow “ THREE WEEK ENDS”  
Eini! Janiiings in “ Sins of the Father”

\ '

Still in
Same L(K*ation

I’.....................  .................n
I  Ai.’W EVERY DAY OF 
I  THE NE W Y E A R 
I  B R I N G  Y O G  

HAPPINESS

WATCH
FOR OUR

WHAT OIR

BEAUTY S H O P
Offers to the Women 

of

;  MERKEL
A Smart Bob 

A Perfect Manicure 
A Chic Finsrer Wave 
A Fa.scinatins: Marcel 
A Healthful Shampoo 

A Natural Permanent 
and

.Aman Steamer 
Scalp Treatment

lone for Appointment

'aríneUo Shop
'•Ilye Shannon

Phone 123

-A' we look over the days and weeks and months of the 
year that ha." yrone we reco unt with pleasure and .sati.s- 
iaction the dealinRs we have had with our patrons. 
Each year adds to our exiierieiice ¡n our line and al- 
thoujfh we have always kept up-to-date in every re.s- 
Iiecl, yet we profit from this exjierience and appropri
ate it as a mean.s of serving  ̂ better in the future.
We thank you most .sincerely, each and every one for 
your busine.ss, tjreat or .small. Believe us, friends, 
when we .say that our interest goes beyond the mere 
exchange of merchandi.se and service for money. 

^  W'e have an abiding interest in those who enable us to 
S  do bu.siness and express the sincere wish that each day 
B  of 1929 will bring you happiness.

I BOB MARTIN GROCERY CO.

A,

Sewic&j
THE “ FLU” IS RAGING------Our rw’w method of cleaning «nd
pre.x'ing your clothes “ dininfects”  as they ars being cleaned, with 
nu extra charge.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sadden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
I

Beginning last Monday your laundry is being handled in
our new plant. In our announcement ad we will furnish

•
the public with full details of our new plant. Watch for 
it. You will want to know about this new plant that is 
being built to better serve our customers— the people of 
Abilene and nearby cities.

“Let thi LiMilni It It"
Abilene Laundry Cn.

“Launderers and Dry Cleaners of the 
Dependable Kind.”

J. E. Harris, Merkel Representative 
Phone 13.3J
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